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fXfmirah/aiww program of 
' Jr s [«„stai I wpartmrnt 
«nùwed at a raaeting for

L „ „  „I lit*' Amarillo dt» 
*.vk ruglbw to at-

I ira« M< I "an * '*«• I* »“
jgfuuiii' Back and Mm 

r Fulbright
■Krtuvc h<-Id In Amarillo.

p̂ ak-tl over by W
W, .,tti. rrid. nin i» ap- 

^  dtttrh t ■ .id Weather 
gemer Pampa poalmaatcr. 

j m tv. duine« about 
[ jet uiN* The rete tonal 

»II m Italian, and the 
^¿k .¡r.ti.1 «  a part ol 
I rtfMt
lui ¿« ti f  »blcm* former 

ir«ll«l '«it of Washington.
•ill likely now !»• handiest 

~of the district or regional 
the [xi't maul era were

Bouts' son of Mr. and 
Hal M" nitv, haa aieepted 

n on th«* ronohing statt 
[ v *  Mexico A and M at
I Ihm. N M

irle Nicholson, nightwatch- 
for Mcl j ¿in tor the past 
yr*r> has tsen nam«*d as 

i mtnhal .mil fire marshal to 
the late J. A Sparks 

ion has ilicady taken over 
i dutes in both positions.
Simej as night watchman to 
led Nicholson was John 
III. who also haa already 
vd his duties.

McLean men attended a 
of the Hi.unbelt Munic- 

snd Industrial Water Au 
ity in Memphis Tuesday 

M to learn more details cou
nt* the project.

project involves the con- 
ion of a dam across Salt 

Irk of Ked Hlver, located about 
I miles south of Mcl«ea<t. The 

would tie constructed just 
the point where White 

Hi Creek • ntera Salt Fork. 
|Aitendmi; the meeting were 
hnnlmi'ii Guy llihli-r and C. 

an and Klmo Whaley.
Callahan, and Lester Camp-

AmonK thiaie ; I resent were R.
Inderwomt. inv -stment broker 
Dallas, and SI Freeze, en- 
*r from I 'alias. The two 
I explained many details of 
Project, and promis'd full 
nation to all towns Inter- 
within a short time.

[Or»wild, rv ices for Andrew 
rom. who was found dead 
Highway (16 la-tween Mela-an 
Groom Tuesday morning of 

1 week. w. re fold at Hlllcrest 
ne,,'r> Sniurday morning un
it* direction of the Claborn 

*ral Home.
T îathex did not claim the 
d) when notified. and burial
“ made la-re.

[P * m#n * “* apparently the 
u" °f ■ lui -amt-run driver, 
person lias as yet been ar- 

N  in connection with the

„ 'n| Reeve*. 1 |.month-old son 
**r amt Mrs. Joe Heevi-s of 

"*** >raraison of Mr. and 
n ,io) lJ Reeves of Mclzutn, 
. ,,r*L  n w ith polio Inst wee* 
*** lakon to the polio center 

J'orthw.,! Texas Hos ratal in 
1 R>r treatment, 
utiya older brother. 
W>MI »as staying with 

.^Kra»Ml|mr,.n,B became ill 
michl of this week ami 

taken to the nnapltal. I*, 
r *  r»*« I srned here Wednes 
^whether or not his rose was

TV

I “ r Mrs. M a  Mu lianas 
|,T, 10,1 **ayle spent the week- 
L  * "h twr parents. Mr and
I A U Perry, in Graham

L R̂  Rhilhpa ia now a patient 
r»hlUL An,ho“y • Hoapital in

i * * *  N,x ° *  l*«»kevlew la 
IkiikÜ"’ * days this week

K  R r r Ä   ̂ Hr WKl

I 4-W k Mni y C an>l
IhA  e *prn‘ ,h*  week end In 
I L * " h Mr **** Mrs John 

IJ»«k e  and other relatives

*** ,«_ *  a. i * ^ ior •nd ^ ‘•«h<*»ren Of run Worth xMted 
r , , *̂ T*r sister and aunt. Mrs. 
ib ’'ksiman and family, over 

Mrs Goodman 
1 . ,*™*dren and the Taylnrs 
4¡ r * V w h k  J .  r .  iH jn t I at

WHEAT QUOTAS 
GIVEN OKAY 
FOR NEXT YEAR

Wheat farmers through sit th-- 
nation once mote a|i[>cov <d ihe 
wltcat nuota program, to apply 
on the lUfkS croj» The voting 
was held I'riday of last week.

In Uray County, the voir was 
203 for and 61 against the maik- 
eting quota* ami th<- can!rots 
on the wheat acreage Final 
results in th«* Gray County’ Ini 
lot mg were ai follows Grand
view school. .33 tor. t> -«gainst ; 
hsketon store. 29 lor. l‘ t against. 
Gray County ixHirlioom, I IN for, 
31 against. M«la-an City Hall, 
21 for. non«- against

Throughout the nation, th' 
percentage favoring the coni nils ! 
was V3.3, with a total of 267.-1 
IOI farmer* voting. Iuist year 
the [a-rrentage wa* about let'. 
favor of Ihe controls. A two- ! 
thirds majority is inw% -arv for I 
approval of Ilo- controls.

The wlieal farmers ikayed 
the toughest controls in history1 
on next year's crop. All farm
ers growing more than 1r> aerei 
in 1935 will have to iccept av■ ' 
erage allotments cutting plant 
mgs shout 13 per cent or for
feit price support*

What makes the program the 
moat drastic ever is that nil will 
have to stay within allotments!

HALF-INCH RAIN 
GIVES RELIEF 
TO DRY AREA

Parker, Maguire in Run-Off

»
RI V. AU8REV WHITE 
. . . visiting evangelist

METHODISTS 
PLAN REVIVAL 
AUGUST 1 TO 8

fell ¡n the 
Wednesday 
I Iw leportx 
vas fairlv

that may be set on other crops
— such as corn, cotton, peanuts
tn be eligible for sup|iorts on 
any one crop

Farmers with ten acres or 
more idled by allotments will get 
a “total farin'' allotment on ev- ] 
ery thing they grow except forj 
bay and pasture.

If the wheat farmers had voted 
against controls, government price 
guarantees on next year's crop 
could be cut to 50 per cent cf 
the so-called “ fair" parity price

REVEILLE

. . .  with the boys

Charles McOurley. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Hack McOurley, recent
ly received his discharge from 
the navy after having *i«nl the 
past four years In service.

Rev Aubrey White of Merkel 
will Is* the evangelist and guest J
speaker at a revival at the! 
Mel san Methodist Church be
ginning Sunday, August 1 Th-* 
mis-ting will continue through 
August S. R,-v M F. Fish»*r, 
pastor, said.

Services will be held twice 
daily, at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing ami af K in ihe evening.

"Rev. White ia a consecrated I 
Christian ami a good revivalist. I 
Don't miss the opportunity of j 
hearing this man of God. and 
tin* singing of great revival 
hymna.” fhe pastor said. "Every
one has a cordial invitation.“

A Vacation Bible School will | 
also lie held during the week of | 
August 1-8. Rev. Fisher stated, 
with classes meeting each morn
ing from 9 to 10 o'clock.

Grade* will consist of children 
four years of age through the 
junior age. A class will Is- of
fered to intermediate hoys and 
girls at Ihe same time.

Mrs. Jewell White, wife of the 
visiting evangelist, will assist 
Mrs. Ruth Magee in the eourse 
for intermediate». Serving as 
superintendent of the school will 
lx- Mix. Fern Boyd.

"A good attendance is expect
ed.” the pastor said. “ Bring the 
l»iys and girls that they ma\ 
learn more of the things of 
God.”

Good, wet water 
Mcl.i-m area early 
morning, and truni 
isssdvid, tile area 
well covered.

In Mclx-an. the amount meas
ured .51 of an inch on ihe of 
licial wv.ifher gau$ ol |vt.* 
Fulbnght, local whather ohscrv 
ei. Similar amounts were re- 
ported from other portions oi 
the general area.

Tla* iiHusture was the first 
a|>pn*i'iahle amount since Jun<- 
K. aliiKMigh there have tsen a 
few «.howers since then The 
>i ar s total as of Wednesday 
morning was 10.74 inches

Crops in the local area, as well 
as tlic grassland, w-rv ts-g in
ning to need nwristuie. Grass 
was heing allectisl the wont hy 
ttw* lull days. Cotton has tws-n 
holding up fairly well, although 
moisture was needed in spots 
where the cotton is putting on 
small blooms Feed was mid 
ing mots lure more thnn «»tton

The half-itu'h rain, according 
to 11m- farmers ami ranchers, 
will help to some extent, al
though more moisture Is actually 
neided.

For Office of County Judge
FISH, GREGORY 
WIN OFFICES; 
WATERS IS D. A.

BRUCE PARKER
in run-off

B. MAGUIRE 
judgr't post

BAND STARTS 
REHEARSALS 
NEXT MONDAY I

RIRTHDAYS

Bobby Howard, son of Mr and 
Mm Frank Howard, left Mon
day for San Antonio wltere la* 
will rccs-lve his basic liauung 
in the Air Force.

_ Mr. and Mm Ia-gon Burris 
and Mr. and Mm. John C. 
Haynes spent a few days last 
week vacationing in Pueblo. 
Colo, and Baton. N M

Aug. 2 Mrs Irene Wade. Mrs.
J R. Phillips. Carl Pettit, Jr.

Aug. 3 Douglas Crockett. Mrs 
Gene Nicholas.

Aug. 4 Oran Durham. Thomas 
Trout.

Aug 5 S. R. Jom*», Charles
MrCurlcy.

Aug 6 Woody Wilkerson, W’
S Kunkel, Mrs. Nora Preston. 
Mm. Wesley Baker.

Aug. 7 R. I .  Appling, Emory 
Crockett.

Rrhiimats for the Mrfean
Higi. School hand will begin
Monday. August 2. Blind Diri-ctor 
Jo«* Coleman announce.I this
week.

Rehearsals will be held Mon- 
«lay, Wednesday, nnd *-'ridav 
mornings at 9 oclock. vTa»*«’* 
will also be given in twirling 
and drum major |irepara!k>n.

Two groups will lie organized: 
on«* l«ir th«' li**ginning stmh-nts 
and on«1 for thtise who have al
ready had some twirling instruct
ion. Cob-muri explained. Th«’ 
das»«'» will b«' held on th«* 
same day following band re- 
h«-nr>«U. Twirling class«*» will 
b«* o|s-n to' anyotw* who wish«** 
to participate in them, regardless 
of age.

Three rlas»«*» will be held 
weekly for a perkxl of four 
wi-cks. Enrollment will *w held 
Monday morning If any music 
students are lnter«*»t<*d in stud- 
• nt conducting, a class can also 
be nrrang«-d for that, Coleman 
said.

Th«*se rehearsal* are very 
im|* it ant and all band student« 
should make an effort to ts- 
here each time, the director em- 
phasi/i’d. A concert »¡milar to 
the one given last year is being 
planned and everyone is needl'd 
for its preparation.

FISH 
1 winner

MISS OLA GREGORY
. . re-elected treasurer

Meeting* Tonight—

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

Shivers and Yarborough in R u n -O ff
A nm-off campaign betweon 

Alian Shivrm and ltal|ih Ynr- 
borough app«ared eertain thl» 
w-eek. altlMNigh thè officiai ran- 
vaaa of voi«*» liad not been mn«le.

Shivrm. secking hi» thlrd term 
in Ih«* govemor* office, waa 
Fading by about 23.000 vote», 
bui thè other two candidate» 
Cyekmr Davis and J. J. Ilolme» 
had enough vote* le-lwti-ri Ihem 
lo cause tlie run-off,

Attiverà had 666.2» Varbor- 
ough 642.374. Davi» 16.117, and 
Holinea I99K3

I Jeutenant Govemor Ben Ram- 
ary waa aaaured of another terni 
n  he piled up 755.491 vote«. C. 
T. Johnson receìved 187.012 and 
O orgr T. Hinaon got IM0.2T7.

F o r U. 8. servai or I.yrwkm 
Johnson raaily defealed * «wdley 
[touglieriy by a voi» of «i4*i.2N. 
1« 332.175.

John Hm Shepprrd. arekmg 
re-elr< IH«« aa atlorney generai. 
amasM-d 897 727 to 223..99 for 
Don« Crouch. hla only optwrwni

Few Brewaier led wlth 435.773 
in thè rare for thè au preme 
court Ile wtll face hi* i«rare«l 
oppone«« Alfred M S«D«t. In thè 
rtm-off. d M » Scoti got 308363 
rrtr» The other caiwMdale 
Unti art B. Kssnan recetved D i -

A L L A N  BHIVCRS
alili

R A L P H  Y A R B O R O U G H  
b itte r apponenti

m
In the ennleat for th’  court 

of criminal appeals. IJoyd M 
Davktsan led with 310.275. lie 
t* in the mn-off writh Alan 
Haley, who received NI.YM W. 
C. Grave* got 22».7n5. xml Sam 
|)avta 234.421,

Tha two runoffs lor the court

position* an* not expected to at
tract much attention, hut the 
Shiver*-Yarborough m a tch  is 
likely to be a “no-hoMs-barml' 
affair Both cam lid ate t w«-nt 
after one amvlh<-t putty • vWiuiU 
during tlu* first primary cam 
paigntng and no let up la ex
pected.

A mei-ting to which th«* pubheg
is invited will b«> held tomghi 
at 7 o'clock in the basement of 
the M«-I.ean M«-thodi»t Church 
to explain the detail« of th<*1 
Dale Carnegie eourse to be of- 
f«-r«*rl ip McLean.

The «'lass, which will meet 
one»* w«i-kl> for 16 weeks, will 
Is* K|M>riMired by the Mel J-an 
Lions Club.

( leorge C'addel W«-st Texas 
aiva director for the I »ale 
Cnrnt'gie crair*«**. will lie pres
ent to conduct tonight's meet
ing. N«*il Mager of Amarillo 
a eeiTifi'*d instmetor. will also 
be on hand to aid in the d«*m- 
onstration meeting.

Enroltment in the local class 
will b<- limited to 40 p«*oplo, In- 
«-hiding both men an«l wom«*n 
Si’veral [m <vpl<- from Wheeler. 
Shamrock. Groom, and CTarcn-1 
don art* rxp»*c1«"d to be present ' 
tonight, and mo*tl of them hav« | 
indica ted tlx-y plan to enroll in Mv' 
the rour*«-,

Th«* course mnsisfs of instruc
tion in effective public sp«*ak- 
ing. human rel-itions, memory 
training, and leadrrahtp train
ing It ha* h«*n held Ihtrmgh 
out the t?nit«*d Slate«, with th** 
central office of five Dal-* Carn
egie Institute h*-lng hx*at«*d In 
New York.

Carnegie, son of a poor 
Missouri /arm family, began hi*

M Horn#—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mr* lonnie Day ar«- 

|iar<-nt* of a girl born F ri
day. July 23. at Highland <'«en«'rai 
Hospital in Pampa. She w«-igh- 
«■d 7 pounds. S'* oun«i*s, and 
has lm-n named Virginia Elicne 
Grand|iarents are Mr nnl Mrs 

11'ontinned on back pagri

A comparatively large number 
of voters in Gray County turned 
out Itir the first primary election 
last Sat unlay, named a new 
constable lor the Mel«ra«i ar«-a 
re-elected tlx* county Iri-iaunt, 
und placed two nu*n in 'he run
off lor vxHinty judge.

J. D. Fish won out over Luke 
H«*nlcy. w ho was asking re- 
election in the race for constable 
ot I’nclixl 5. by a margin of 
more than two to on<-

Miss Ola Gregory was re
named as tin- (SHinty treasurer, 
piling up a sizeable le id over 
her np|ionrnt. Mrs. Sherman 
Wlui.

Bruce L. Parker, tormer county 
ludge. led a thr«*e-man ticket 
in the rnr«- for county judge. 
He will mti-1 in th«* run-off 
August 28 the present judge. J. 
II. Maguire Jr, who finished 
second in the voting. L  P. Fort, 
th«- «>th«T candidate, was elim
inated. although he rt‘cei\i*d a 
sizeable vote.

In a race of interest lo many 
in this section. Jen* Finl •)- was 
top man in the three-man eon- 
test lor commissioner of T'reoinrt 
4. Donley County. Fml-y top- 
I*-d tli'org«' Pr«**ton ami II W.
I Shorty 1 Burr, and will fan* 
Preston in the run-off.

Bill W Waters in hi« race 
for district atlorney. pda*d u*i 
a big h-ad over Harold Sander
son of Miami Walter Rogers, 
running again for Congress, had 
little trouble in winning over hts 
two <,p|M>n«-nts. Mike Ketnp and 
( leorge C 'raw f«»rd

All unop[>os«-«l candidate« wer«* 
elected. «>f course. Th"y w«*re 
Grainger Mcllhany, for stat«* 
repreeentat ive; Iv-wis < ««xidcieii, 
district judge; B. R. Nuekols. 
«oiiniy superintendent; Me*. Helen 
Spniikl«*. «Itstrlci clerk; Kui«* 
Jordan. county sh«*riff; Jack 
B ack , tax as»*ssor-eoll«'clor; 
Charli«- Thut. county clerk; Don 
Cain, county attorney. J. C. 
flahom, justice of th«* [«rare 
precimT 5; and O. L. Tibtxts,
commissioner, praeinct 4

In olh«*r pni'inel race*. G. I .. 
(Natl Lunsford hxl the ticket 
for precinct 2 commissioner, twit 
will face th«- incumb**nt, W E. 
«Bill* Jarvis, in the lun-off 
ieliminati*d was E C. Schaffen.

John Andrews, justio«' «»f the 
t»«'ae«-, pneinct 2. place '■?, won 
over A. G. Seitz and Burl I<«*wt- 
er. D. R. Henry. J. P., |»r«ein<'t
2. plan- 1, «leieated Mrs. Crystal 
I lankhcnise. A r I i e Cat penter, 
«ominisswvner, precinct 1. down
ed II. C. Little in Car[i«'nl«*r'* 
r«<e for re-elect ion W. R. 
t onvbs beat W V. Hix l*>r lx*- 
lors J. P. Charlie Clendenmn 
was re-e|i*ct«i1 ccmstahb' at 1 v- 
fors ov«*r Bill Stracener.

In another adjoining county 
race of Interest h«'ie. Cloi* Man
ner was si*cond In a three-man 
rnci* lor commissiom*r, precinct
3, in WhiiTer County, ite will 
face Sam M< Murtry in th" run
off At Shamrock. Ike K«'«*»ee.

(Continued on hack pngei

Vt Melgan lliifh

NEW CLASSROOM CHAIRS
career of adult «•ducat km more 
than .30 ys-ars ago He has con - j 
tinned throughout the years as 
both Instruetor nnd heturer. al
though In* haa not done much 
lecture wotk in the past few

He is hint known a* the j 
author of the t>e*t-selling non- !
fiction tkk>k. “How to Win 
Friends and Influcnee p.svpk*. ' j 
In thè «curar whMt ts to b" 
offerril h« re thls hook and two 
other». “How to Stop Worrytng 
and Start l.lvin*' «mi "INiMIc 
Spenklng ami Infhk'ncmg Mcn 
in Buaine«« .’’ are un i a» test- 
hook».

Tonight's demonstration meet
ing Will start promptly ■« 7
o'clock.

Two hundml new seating units 
for the classroom* of Mel can 
If'gh School have been ord«*r«»4 
hv live board of the M«Te«n In- 
«I« |m n«|ent School District, Sup- 
'Ckitendent i'lwmsn Mellon, 
Jr . sail this week.

The units are being manu- 
freturad by th«* Cilotk' Manti- 
fi.cturing company in Vmarillo, 
and will likely he here in time 
for the opining of the fall 
school term, Melton said.

The n .mbinn' inn desk -cha! r
units are of metal frame, wi'h 
hardwood hacks and seat*. Each 
chair is equipped with a d***k 
Ilk«* arm. providing writing 
facilities for the user.

The desk-arm is to be covered 
with a plastic Formica lop. and

will withstand damage from any 
cause.

The new units will he ns«*d in 
six classrooms and th” high
school study hall. They war; 
IkMighf at a cost of approx
imately H2VI0

Work Is progressing well on 
the |rcd< corn lion of the high 
Sfhool auditorium by Chris 
n> rg; and on the rfilemration 
of Ihe lower floor classroom* 
nnd hallway hy Jiggs Hinton ami
Bill McAllister. The upper flan*
mom* were re-done last summer.

The wofk heing done on the 
building, plus the installation of 
the new chair units, will plan*
the high school facilities in be'- 
lot condition than In many yean, 
Mi lton explained-
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IHH BLi. Ut ili

Vows Exchanged 
By Mary Holloway 
And Howell Hinson

It... -inking rult<M> outfit ■ 
dotiklr Jut« » im  uil-pln  MUt. Il 
M liniinnl b» l.antnrr it) Ml un 
u*umI, flut k liulird ilmin* with lb« 
look of d*j»ntun«. Worn uitk tkr
■rfarutr «kirl, it'» a |»l*v Mill; uilk
out Mir *k»rt. rt'a a afuu » t «  nut

l^aJune Chilton 
To Become Bride 
Of I). Blaekshear

Wedding vows for Mms I .aJune 
Chilton. daughter of Mr. an i 
Mrs. W J Chilton of Mrlratt. 
and Du-Wayne Hl»<'ksh«'iu. *i»n 
of Mr ami Mr*. D. N P.lat'k- 
sfu'ar of Mountamair N. M . will 
!*• rvatl Saturday. August 7. at 
the Melr-an Methodist Chinch at 
6 oVk>ck In th«- evening

Friends of the couple are in
vited.

Howard Family 
Reunion Is Held 
In Amarillo Park

The third annual reunion of 
the W D Howard family was 
held Sunday. July 25. at Kllwood 
Park in Amarillo.

'Those attending were Mr an.l 
Mr*. Philip Howard and Mi and 
Mrs. 1 >m\ id Gammng«- of Plain- 
view; Mr and Mr* Fred Howard 
and daughter Diana of l'anyon. 
Mr and Mr* Robert Howard 
and children. Don and Joy. and 
Jam* Boucher of Iz-torv Mr. 
a nd M nr Raymond Howard and 
children, Hazel ami I tale, and 
Mar*ha W inter* ot Burger; Mi 
and Mr* Karrssl Ktwhee and 
children I eew sync and Flaw** 
of I’MTipn Mr amt Mm, l<ron 
Crockett and non ('harie*. Mr 
and Mr* Jack MeilelUn and 
children. John. Sarah, and Mary 
ami Mr* Bdgar («■  of Met.*an 
Mr and Mrs Merit Pont and 
children loony Gary Carol and 
Kenneth. Mr amt Mr*. Warrrn 
Buharina n and daughter Jams 
and Mr amt Mr* Alton Howard 
ami ton Curls of Amarillo.

I- A Delee of Wichita Pall* 
and D. A Fowler of Duncan 
Ok la . visit ed the Wib Fowlers 
Momtay afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Neil Skinner amt 
children of .'kiamrork *p nt the 
wis-k-end with h**r parent« Mr 
amt Mrs J I. M.trtindale

Mr and Mrs II N. Roach of 
Shamrock visited wnh Mr amt 
Mr*. K S. RifH’V ami Mr* Nuts 
Rippy Green the ftr*t of, last 
week.

Mrs J. II Jenkins amt dangh 
ter were in Pampa Monday on 
butlneu

Mr and Mrs. Jackie Ttii|ifs 
of Eleetra spent last week with j 
Mr and M rs. Dale Johnston

The First Baptist Church in 
McLean was the scene for the 
recent marriage of Miss Mary 
Holloway and Powell M Hinson 
The brute* parent* are Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Holloway of Mcla'an 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr*. J. D. Hinson of Lubbock.

The couple exchanged vows j 
before an altar of tiered candel
abra bearing orchid-colored tap- , 
i rs Hanked by baskets ot green ; 
ery which formed the decvirative! 
rntting for the douhle-i mg 
service conducted by Dr C 
True» Smith, prolevsor of He- 
Baptist Bibie chair at Texas I 
Tech mlogical Calk ge. Lubbock 1 

As the guests assembled lj»rr>
Tonroy ot L.ubbock played an 1 
organ prelude of nuptial music 
He also accompanied Winstead 
U im u iiv  who sang "Could I 
Claim You for My Own, "O 
IVrfect l-ove." and "The Wed
ding Prayer" The tradttonal | 
w • skiing inarches were used lot 
th** processional and recessional 

Candle» ware lighted by Mr* I 
Bobby Williams of l*hillips amt ! 
Miss I-aJuiv Chilton of Mclz*an j 
Guests wen* registered by Mrs i 
Betty llolmuth of tx*vrlland 

Eacwted to the altar and given 
ut marriage by her father, th«' 
bride was attired in a gown ot 
white silk organza over faille 
f.tshion. d w ith a sk*veles* Is «tut 
attached to an unlined yoke 
out lim'd w ith pearl*. The formal 
length skirt was straight cut 
amt lull gathered. She wore 
long gloves which tapered to 
petal points over her hands, and 
carried a houquet of white lilt** 
ami fern lied with a large bow 
of white satin ribbon. Her 
llnger-tip veil of llluaton fell 
trom a close-fitting cap of se*<d 
pearl*

Mrs Johnny Reynolds of Ama
rillo attended th*' bnde a» 
matron-of honor The hruk'smaids 
were Mm Suzanne Hinson, sis
ter of th«* groom, and Mia* 
Beverly Garner of Kivkdale 
All wore identical gowns of 
orch Ki colored organdy o v e r  
faille, with matching headdresses 
of tiny orchid ruffle* and pearls, 
snd each carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds «ml »tephanott*.

B**t man was James Ma of 
Pormnaa a Chinese student at 
Tech. Groomsmen and usher» 
were Pat lewellyn of Plain- 
view. Hob liar let I and Harold 
Harris of Lubbock

For her daughter's wedding 
Mr*. Iloiloway chose a dress of 
beige linen and lace « ilk pink 
and brown m w o rt i 't  She 
wore a shoulder corsage of pink 
carnations The bridegroom's 
mother wore beige satin with 
white »«i-esaor u-s and a corsage 
of orchid-colored carnation*

The bridal party was honored 
with a rrceptuin in Fellowship 
Hall ot the church immediately I 
following the crr*fnon> Guests 
w.-re receive*! by Mr and Mr* : 
Holloway Mrs Hinson. the | 
bride and groom. and the ‘ 
bride'« attendants 
'  Th*' bride * table was laid writh ! 
a white hand-made lace doth j 
over orchid, with an arrangement 
of white and yellow daisies as; 
a crnterju.'c*' Mrs Tommy! 
t armor of I jibbork p o u re d  
punch and Mr*. BUI Farle* 
of Mela'an served the wedding 
rake. Both are stater* of the j 
hrtdr Guests wen- registered by j 
.Man Mary Ann Hack

The bride m a gredualr of j 
Mr lean High School and is a 
senior stiident at Texas Tech
nological College She is a j 
humcmakmg major ami will re-1

ceive her degree at the dose ol 
th«* current summer session. She 
plans to teach homemaking

The groom Is a' graduate of 
i ubbock High School and of 
Texas Tech He is currently 
employ i-d by th«' Hinson Ap- 
plianee Store In Lititurk but 
plans to enter th*' Baptist Thco- 
logk’ai Seminary in New Orieans, 
La., in September.

Tlie hnd*' wore a blue linen 
suit with navy accessories and 
an orchid corsage lor going 

| away .
The couple is at horn*' at ?52l 

! 10 th SI., Lubbock. where they 
I will live until summer school is
over.

lhit-of-town guest* attending 
| the* wedding included Mr*. Josie

Stewart and son Earl, and Mr
and Mrs H E Barrett of 
Amarillo; Mis R M Hinson 
and Jerry of Sundown. Mr and 
Mr* Logan Cummings and Jane 
and Carol of Ralls Mr and Mr* 
Roy Wordall and Sharon of 
/¡«iicsv llle. Ohk».

Mr and Mrs Bobby Williams 
and daughter of Phillips. L. D. 
Casey, Jr. Mr and Mrs. lvrry 
Roby Joy«' la»weUyn. iJtVern*’ 
Williams. Jan**t Ogle. Mr, and 
Tommy Cannon and Mike, Mr 
and Mrs Bruce Stewart ami 
Brad. Mr and Mrs L. H Stevens 
and Hobby, and Mis Carolyn 
Megowax of Lubbock.

.Terry Don Dwyer 
Named Honorue 
At Birthday Party

A birthday party honoring

Jerry Don Dwyer was given In
the home of hi* parents. Mr
and Mrs Arthur I>wyer. Satur
day. July 24

Favors of hat*, balloon*, and
whistle* were given.

Those attending were Jamgs 
Loyd Todd Hkkman Brown III 
Janttc Brown. Ih'bra and Linda 
i.ibMMi, Teuy I ketone New inn j 
Waller Ray Todd. Ray ami 
Nelson IHvyer. Johnnie Rervca, 
Jerri Lynn and Pat Grogan.; 
James Amos Page Mike and 
Sherry Hefner. and Arthur Jam«'» 
Dwyer.

Mother! attending were Me#
dames Tom Hefner. Blit Reeve*. 1 
Hickman Brown, l»oc Grogan 
John F Dwyer Jiinmw* Newton 
Muige McClellan. Edward I»wyer 
W O. Todd John lhvyer. Amos 
.'age. and Joe Gibson

MY THANKS
I wish to thank you for the nice vote J  

support I received in the primary elechon l(w| 
Saturday. I shall always be grateful f0, ?J  
confidence you have shown in my I
county treasurer.

Dunng the coming term, I will com.ni* J 
give you the same courteous and efficient serv, J  
I have fried to give you in the past 

My thanks to you again.

OLA GREGORY
County Treasurer

Visit our

2 Kalk*

MELORINE 49
SHORTENING 3 M» can

BAKE-RITE ™ 
TIDE“ 6 9

TANGERINE Allen's Cut 303 can

Juice 46 ox. can 2 8 c  G R EEN  BEANS 11 c
e

Van Camp's 300 sixe
Mountain Dill

Hom iny 3  -  2 5 c  |  P j C k l e S  
1

19c
v/> Q u a /rftf

P R O D U C €1
SUMMER SPECIALS

$14 95 and $13 95 DRESSES 

$10 95 and $8 95 DRESSES 

$10 95 IMPORTED IRISH LINEN SKIRTS 

$5 95 SKIRTS 

$5.95 BLOUSES 

$ 1 0 0  FLOWERS

CORINNE'S STYLE SHOP

SPUDS
50 pound S i  A 9 

sack

C an talou pes 2 5 c

Central American

tall cant

Milk 3 » 39c
SALAD BOWL

SALAD
DRESSING

4 6 cquart jar

POWDERED

Bananas » 15c j
S U G A R  
2 2 5 c

Armour's or Cudahy

Bacon * 57c 

Franks m 35c
a»

Armour Stor J >

Fryers - 49c 

FROZEN FOODS
Full pound * \

STRAWBERRIES 4 3 c
ORANGE '

Juice -  2 1 c

Corn 1 8 c

Specials Good

Friday, Saturday, 

July 30. 31. 1954

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  £ t M A R K E T *

'3 We Reterve

|  Right to Umi‘ 

1 V quantity

_
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McLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, JULY 29. 1954 big event will take place on
Wednesday, August 4, at 4
o'clock, with the Amarillo A»r 

t md and the Khiva 
drum and bugle corps lending 
color and a snappy marching
tempo.

I -cry year there Is anxious 
anticipation as to what the 
s|* cial attractions will be. and 
•his yeai is no exception Hobii; 
Williamson and his RCA Victor 
■ orutnrt band will bo at each 

rodeo pcrformanace and will plat 
tor the todco dances each even- 
in" There will be loud war 
whooping trom the “Sahawe" 
It'dinn dan<x-i-i trom Uvalde each 
night as they niaki- their ap- 
p< a ranee, ami Porter M Sims of 
Guin***s die will entertain young 
amt old when hi* six black and 
white Liberty ponii** enter the 
arena and perform. Sims also 
entries along his jockeys for 
these ponktt. and they arv none 
other than jockey dog- last, 
but not least, of the special 
altiactions are the all-important 
rodeo clowns. Jake Mitchell from 
Dalhart and Jmmea Kimball

from Sand Springs, Okla.. better
known as the cowboy's ft lends, 
who will lend humor to the
rodeo.

past two weeks visiting with her
mother Mrs. Ella Houston, in
Paint RockSconce ond Your . «ealfhdr* Hu-1 Scribner

of Mobectte vti- 
and Mrs. iJiwri-nce

snd »
jnughter
• ith Mr
i ¿kinds y

Mr and Mrs. Arvln Smith and 
Freddie Smith of Fort Worth 
spent the w«>ek-end with their 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Smith.

TAKING YOUR m e d ic in e Mrs. Ethel Cantre!) and Miss 
Viola Green of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. E Green.The dates for the Top o' Texas

n d*-o. August 3-7, are the same, 
and the time is draw ipg near 
for another one of the world's 
championship amateur rodeo

Tin* kid pony show and ama
teur rodeo will he held Tuesday 
August *. with the parade at 11 
o'clock, preliminaries at 2 that 
afternoon and the top right 
eentestnnts In each r\ent com 
fating that evening at R o'clock 
Sixteen young cowboys and cow
girls have already entered the 
show, according to Hob And is. 
chairman.

Holly Gray, parade marshal 
anticipates one of the largest 
rodi-o parades in the 10-year 
history nnd there .ire four 
beautiful trophy cups along with 
cash awards certificates and 
itit-ons to he awarded to the 

w Inneis of the following nine 
divisions mo»t typical ranch 
entry; best rivlr club nr or- 
■•ani/ation entry; bi'st riding club 
miry: tiest luind entry, most at
tractive commercial entry; most 
comical entry; most typical cow
boy most typical cowgirl; and 
best decorated bicycle entry. 
Some of the early entries in
clude the Hereford Riders Clun. 
Hereford; Hale County Sheriff's 
Posse. Plnlnview; Will Rogers 
Range Riders Amarillo; Liberal 
Trail Riders. Liberal, Kan*.; and 
the Pnmpn Roping Club. . This

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gressett
of Archer City, Mr. and Mrs. 
finest Abbott and Carl John 
and David Abbott of Borger vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
D-dbctter last week.

tisi Mrs A N. Hardeman 
irt Jo* Gibson were in 
Saturday on business.

\’cr non Gibson. Mr* 
M»g*’e and Mrs. Bill Day
u thl. Wesleyan Servie«* 
fíe n m e  at Ceta Canyon
h,. »,-ck end.

Mrs. Guy llibler spint th

Chemists develop drug - 
forma for*oll purpose*.

The dovdor chooses 
»  the bust to» m.

The Sage Says:

Busy loll;» don't suiter from melancholy 

ERNEST SAYS:„„I Mi Mutt Graham 
remien nnd Mrs I-uic* 

of Galifomla spent a 
,  the w.vk visiting With
sml relatives here-

Your ear won't suffer marly so much 
if you switch to Gulfpride, the pride 
ot uil oils. Do it today.

WC CIVE TOP SAVINCS STAMPS

Watson's Gulf Sorvic« Station
South Lane Highway 66

ja c t io n * .........Fhvonvi li^uidj,. j- Sugar coutrd » iblcts
THE SAME ruwu can be TAKEN in MANY WAYS. I "

By Selene* Features
vein For out patient i this cone, n- 
•ration was almost impossible to 
obtain with any wide-range anti
biotic. Kocently the ailuati-M waa 
remedied with the development 
of an intramuscular foim of 
terramyein, which gin  ̂ th* 
proper quantity In a convenient 
manner. The new diug form 
proved very effective again: t 
meningitis, gonorrhea and child
birth infection.!.

Troches, which dissolve slowly, 
are good for hi :h concentration 
of a drug in local mouth or throat 
infections. On the ether hand, 
aome tablets dissolve very quickly 
when placed In liquid—excellent 
for use In infant formula*. My 
taking advantage of these many 
dosage forma, doctors can pre
scribe drugs that are the m t 
medically effective while at ihe 
same time aio as pi osaot ,.s 
po*. ible fur the patient.

“Taking your medicine” la no 
longer the unpleasant task it used 
to he. For drugs nowadays come 
in various sites, forms and flavors 
that make them as easy as pos
sible for the pal lent to use. Only 
the doctor can decide which dos- 
uge form of a drug is bi-it for a 
specific ilhicaa but he d»<-a take 
into consideration the patient's 
case, taste and convenience.

For example, many antibiotics 
are prepared as flavored liquid»— 
pmirilhn comes in p -arh, terra- 
•njrrin in raspberry —to taste al- 
mrst like randy and be readily 
accepted by children. Sugar- 
coati-d t.iblrta and capsules are 
two other ensy to-tnke forms that 
the adult patient can painlessly 
swallow.

When a doctor want* a l.igh 
bl. -d lev. I of a diug quickly — 
usually with hospitable«! p<ilj.nd9 
—nc n,uy iujiit it directly iota a

W 6 M 0 *

McLEAN
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesday* 
12:05 p. m.

humble feeling that■  It is with a most
Q  I express my deep appreciation to each

of you for the support I received in my 
office.. Although I had no opponent, I appreciate 
much. I shall mdeavor to make you the kind of 
which all you may be proud.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

first race for public 
your support very 
county attorney ofMn». W J. Whitt of ( 'turen 

lion spent a lew «lays this week 
with Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
I lauck.

Sandra Key I* visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. Ikmnld Davis in 
Amarillo this week. Oplometrist

Mr. amt Mrs. Hob Black, ac
companied by thoir daughter. 
Mix. l-arry Edwards of llobb*. 
N M . spent' the pad ten days 
visiting with relativ«-* in Blossom 
nnd Import.

Mr. and Mm. Earl Atkinson 
nnd children of lectors visited 
with Mr. and Mrs H. D Rut rum 
and family Sunday.

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointm ents
County Attorney-Elect

Mr. and Mr*. John Anders and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Owen RoU*rt»on and Mr. and 
Mr* E. G. Glasgow In Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. E. C. PATTON of Guymon, Okla. 

S<uy4— "I always look for
ECONOMY and my ELEC TRIC  
Home Freezer gives it to me/"

i  s « space saver and money saver 
. with more convenience features 

than you ever thought possible! 
M ore you buy ANY Food Free/er, 

be sufi to come in, see the 
new Fngidaire.

See Proof! Chock those features against 
»ny other Food Freezers . . .  A N Y W H ER E

All homemaker* are looking for economy these day«, and the 
home freezer is one of the best place* to find it. Better meals at 
lower cost, with les* work, ia the assurance a home freezer will

f
give you.

Freezers save as much a* $250 a year on food costa, and 
completely eliminate food waste and spoilage, which "eats up" 
10$ of the amount of money that you spend fur food.

rastfnsn (beim I
Wants F ss try Rack 
hut« lirica Ca« Natrice 
•••«valla Oser She hat

•  F seri tariti .  tills whit i  
la Fraarar. m i whar«

• Act saune tat arlar Light
•  T v ic t U g h t  Safety Ugaal
•  N a t a l i t à 437 i t  f r a n a M
•  M y  13 Vs tachas «fea

VET m  E rig«! air* Feed Fresase, eel y MW as 
prie** en t, 1* and tri -su. ft Ch**« Type Frese* P U B L IC  S B B V / C i

W* Fur«*** everything But Ih* Current 
Hewerd William*. P re*.

SEE “ FREEZER FAIR
AT YOUR
BI DDY H l l O W A l  ! 
A P P l I A N C f  D f A l l R
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~cM ë77/L/eaa fle u 'S T h e  F u s s i n g  S c e n e by Cavalli

Publish.h1 Every Thui*»<!ay by 
MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY 

210 Main Street I’hone 47
Letter Campbell ................................. . - - Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton - .................................... Shop Fori man

Entered at the post oftiee in McLean. Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1879.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) ... $2 00
One Year I to all other U. S. points) $2 50

N O T IC E  T O  P U B L IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing nr reputation 
ol any person, mm or corporation, whkh may a|<pear in the columns 
Of this paper, will be gladly coriectej upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th • oldce ai 210 Main St., McLean. 
Texas. The Nul-cun News does not knowingly accept taise or I 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise- ; 
nient in its columns is printed with full coniulenoe in the pre
sentation made Head« i s will conter a lav Or it they will promptly 
report any failure on th<- part of the advertiser to make good any I 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

F A R M  S A F E T Y  W E E K
T H IS  W E E K  O F J U L Y  J4-J1 Is an im p o rtan t on* in ths w orld  of 
a g ricu ltu re . By P res identia l p roclam ation . It  hae been designated  
as the 11th N a tio n a l F a rm  Safety  W eek . The President also 
suggested the them e. " F o r m  to  L ive  and L>vo to Farm.**

The week is sponsored jo in tly  toy the F a rm  Bureau Safety  
Council and the U. S. D epartm ent of A g ricu ltu re , and has the 
cooperation of the F a rm  Bureau Federation , the N ational G range, 
the F a rm  E quipm ent In s titu te  and m any o ther orgam rations. 
T here  can be no doubt th a t intensive a ttention  to the fa rm  safety  
problem  is needed. M ore accidental deaths occur in fa rm in g  than  
any o ther m ajo r industry . I t  is forecast th a t, unless the fa rm  
safety p icture changes m a te ria lly  fro m  th a t of the recent past, 
w ith in  the nest year 14.000 fa rm  residents w ill die a t  the rrsu lt 
of accidents and 1.200.000 w ill ue in ju red .

F a rm  people are esposed to a ll the h aaard t common to the public 
a t large, such as h ighw ay accidents. In  addition, w  this age of 
highly mechanised and e lectrified  agricu ltu re , they are  esposed to 
hazards which a r t  pecu liar to fa rm  operations. In  o rder to better 
cover this w ide fie ld , the week is divided into a series of special 
days. Sunday was Church D ay, w ith  m in isters urged to discuss the 
com m andm ent. “Thou Shalt not kill,*’ and It is being fo llow ed in 
o rd er by Hom e Safety  D ay. L ivestock Safety  Oay, F a ll Prevention  
D ay, H ighw ay Safety  O ay, M ach inery Safety O ay, and, f in a lly . 
Review  Day

The bet of topics and princip les th a t a re  being stressed is a 
long one. Fatigue and over-crew ded  scheduled are accident p rd  
ducers. Haste m akes fo r mishaps as w e ll as w a ite . Orderliness  
and good housekeeping in a ll phases of fa rm in g  are  im p ortan t s a frty  
factors in th e ir own right. Good p lanning means better production  
and few er accidents On the h ighw ay, knowledge of the laws and 
proper driv ing  practices, coupled w 'th  a live and let live sp irit, is 
a v ita l need. Special precautions and tra in in g  are needed when 
there are sm all ch ild ren  on the farm .

The F a rm  Equipm ent In s titu te  has long w orked and continues 
to w ork tow ard  safer m ach in ery - and also tow ard  safer operation  
and b etter m aintenance of th a t m achinery P a rtic u la r a ttention  
has been given to the question of lights on equipm ent that 
trave ls  the public roads— an unlighted, slow moving m achine at 
night obviously presents a g rea t haeard I t  has prom ulgated c lear 
and com prehensive rules fo r safety tra c to r operation which, if 
follow ed, reduce the chance of accident to  the vanishing point. 
The equipm ent engineers have made a il nt in n e r of m a jo r im prove
ments. such as Shielding power take  off shafts, once a leading cause 
ef accidents The industry not only wants ta  produce the best 
equipm ent but the safest One serious problem  over which the 
equipm ent people have no contro l is found in m akeshift home 
made attachm ents. These are e ftrn  eacesslvely dangerous.

In  hie proclam ation. Preoiedent E isenhower requested “all persons 
and organ nations interested in fa rm  life  and w elfare  to join In a 
cam paign to free  as m any fa rm  Kernes as possible fro m  th r  
tragedies and looses caused by needless accidents." T hat is a great 
goal, and high hopes a r t  held fo r its a tta inm ent.

TVs Tra ve leu Safety Service

------ H eu  l ______________________McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY^ JULY 29,1% 4

Tho town would be much bet- 
ter off if it hud ■ Business and
I'mies* Iona! Women's Club 

If you an* ol th«* Iemale sex. 
work In or operate a business 
and am interested, let me knot* 
and I II pass the word along to 
the person who astoni that this 
Iv put In tin1 paper.

Refusal lo Grant R igh ic i Wo y Killed 2,400 in 1953.

LKS

T A L K
By L E S T E R

A lady in business in McLean 
has requested me to mention 
something about the possibility 
if organizing a Business and 
I'rofessional Women's Club in 
Mrl-ean Tins particular lady is 
very interested In getting one

started, and she is wondering II 
any other women of the «im 
munity who work downtown 
might be interested.

1'iTsonully. I would like very 
much to six* such a club formed 
in our community. There Is: 
such a dub in Shamrock, and 1 
also happen to know lhat Mem 
|ihi* has one Th«* women who 
Ix-long am well pl«'a*«xl with the 
organization, and am very proud 
of what they accomplish.

Them am thos«' In this com
munity who have a habit of
running if «town by liarsh crit
icism every chance they get I 
have in mind at this particular 
lime one particular p*'rson, but 
them are others.

This man is of the opinion 
lhat never will an industrial 
«•oncer» b«' interested in l«x*ating 
in Melanin. Why he has that 
idea 1 «ton l know. except. per
haps that his mind is warped 
in that dirtvtton When a per 
son's mind becomes so warped 
that Iw can never look nt the 
bright sale of llle. then it's high 
time he did sonu thing about it. 
A sincere attendance at church 
would probably help more than 
anything rise for *u«-h individual*

Industrial linn* throughout the 
nation large firms incidentally. 
an1 reported to tic looking for 
small communities in which to 
locate. There are »••serai mas
ons One of these reasons 1» 
to dh-centralize their plants, to 
H\okl niin in case a war should 
come to this continent I^rge 
cities will naturally he the firs* 
target of «*tw*m> bombers. An
other reason is to gel away 
Imm th«- conrvntraled power of 
h hor unions, and in most small 
communities, this power would 
not lie so pronoumvd Another 
mason is fo prov ide employees 
with a small town In which flu* 
employees and their families will 
Is- more contented.

Mcla'an/ha* as good a chan«' 
ns any other town to land an 
industry in the present trend 
Actually. Mrlcan has a bctt**r 
chants*, due to the proximity 
of an ample fuel supply; the

location on a major railroad; 
the kveation on a major, super
highway.

The only reason one of theae 
industries hasnt located here Is 
because no one has tried to get 
«me Good things come not to 
thus«' who do nothing for them- 
selves, but only to those who 
help themselves through diligent 
work concentration and the will 
to get ahead

At long as the gripers con-
tunic to gi ipc, they will have 
some inlluencc on some people

Frankly. I'm sick and lin'd of 
tooling griping; of the person 
who wants someone else to do 
the work; of those who criti
cize th«- town without any maaon 
whatsoever.

If Um-s»1 ivople do not like It 
hem why in th.' h— don t they 
leave?

ol her boy friend. . 
animal belonging ,0 Z  *
and the oth,-, ,  hl 
male belonging to E rT
As yet. we ham no
the new batch of kltw
t o *  . » to  »... e v i r i ,
doesnt ctr... Sh«. lu*,

Tonight Is the date of the 
free demonstration meeting of 
the Dale Carnegie course to be 
of 1«'red in Mclz-an. The meet
ing will h«* in the basement of 
the McLean Methodist Church, 
ticginning at 7 o'clock.

You will be under no obligation 
to take the course merely be
cause you attend this m**etmg 
You can see for yourself what 
you will have an opportunity to 
Uaro. to enrich y«Hir life.

The course is opdn to both 
men and women from high 
school age and up Be at the 
meeting and find out for your- 
m'U whether you desire to avail 
yourself of this opportunity.

We now have one less kitten 
at our house, having delivered it 
to some unsuspecting person In 
another town quite a large 
number of nub's away. Daughter 
twirls was filled with sorrow 
about the loss of one cat, but 
her sorrow was of short life.

However, we soon expect to 
have more young kittens about 
the pla«*e. Our mollwr cat has 
been keeping «ompany with two

" » « .............
Having ntiticHi that' 

Scottiah gui.t*- umiuU. v  
bareheaded in all — 
w< alii, i tin Lot |oq . ., I 

j man mad«> lum « gq, # j  
fur cap, tin- km,) 1(u, *1 
the h m  v ear flap« * 
7'tra w at rut11 
visit to the hunting bqw| 
in the middle of vuntrrj 
the Highlands h, thJ 
old Scot how i i,k̂  j. I 
cap I

"I hae not warn It s-„| 
the accident us, ,4,|
gloomy reply

"What aiH i.l j ... | 
ef actor queued

' .lo.-k Mi l • |
buy me a drink ibgS 
the guid*'. "ana I 

: hear him I
Worry is stewing «.they,I 

doing.
Worry no more when yql 

• Clad your ear wnh Atlgl 
tires, for they II vx ithstajdl 
this lx>t weathi i and t»| 
hot pavement Drive 
day and let us ligure >i| 
you on a new v-t of tires

Chevron
( ìa s  Station

ODELL MANT00TH

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY’S BUY  IN SAVINGS!

A name is a kind of (ace 
whereby one la known Fuller

A new name for an ailment 
affert* people hk«* a Parisian 
nana* for a novel garment 
Everyone hastens fo get it 
Mary Baker Eddy

Who steals my purse steal- 1 
trash, but he that filches fron, 
nu- my goof rumie, robs me ot 
that which not enriches him arai 
makes me poor irutor-d Shakes- I 
pea re

WANTED!!!
WESTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE 
DEALER FOR
McLEAN

- z , i  t

1

A U  OTHER 
UNES OF CARS

A nickname is the hardest 
slone that the «levil can throw 
at a man Quoted by Haliti

Sona* to Uw* fareinataw of a 
narra1 surrender jrtdgmrnt hood 
winked Cowrper,

le t us explain how cur merch
andising and operating plan will 
help assure you of 4 profilatile 
retad husmeas during t>.*d tirra“t 
as well as good tmv-s. Small 
iaivestment . , , fasi turnover 
Minimum capital required. No 
experience nctvsaary . . , we
tram you See. phone or I  
us today

|q 4 BA m a  Ama i^ ^ aA L aJajMMR W9 WWW fW K l WWWWWW m •

M O M  noni A R I BUYING 
C H IV R O U Y S .fH A N  ANY 
OTHIR CARI I  t M 1 Cl 

ieewelie« '»•*«

Egg roll mg on the White
House lawn was introduced dur 
ing Madison « term of office.

Col Challe» landbvrgh receK-) 
ed the first Distinguished Flying
Crea» awarded by the U. S gov 
eminent

WE8TKRN AITO  
S llT L Y  (OMIVANY
801 E Zimm«Hy - Bog 859 

Wichita, Konto« 
AMherst 5 8662

Try It and you’ll tell us that you get
THE BEST OF THE BIG FOUR— PERFORMANCE, APPEARANCE/ ECONOM Y; PRICE!

YOUR FRIEND
Count on your pharm acist fo r  

ths frien d ly , s fflc isn t service 

you would like . H e w ill be 

glad to answer any questions 

regard ing your needa.

AND QUALITY OUR MOTTO

U  I  a . a .  J L
l 3

A fe» leni Chevrolet’» the lowed- 
prkod lino. Drive if fe» letti Chevrolet's 
high compression^ power delivers both 
finer performance and money-saving 
gas mileage. Enjoy it morel Chevrolet', 
exclusive features mean extra pleasure 
and estro satisfaction for you. Com# in 
and prove it to yourself—here's the 
most, and tho best, for your moneyf

Only Chevrolet— the lowest prked line—gives you all these "Best Buy”  vedaos

Highest Compression Power— You got
finer performance and important gas 
savings because Chevrolet has the high
est compression passer of any leading 
low-priced carl

Fithqr Body Quality—You get smarter 
styling—greater comfort, safety, quality 
—with Body by Fisher. And Chevrolet's 
the only low-priced cor that has itf 

Full length Box-Girder Frame—Only 
Chevrolet in its field gives you tho extra 
strength and protection of a fuff length 
box girder frame!

Safety Pfatq G loss-N o  other tow- 
prkod cor give, you the finer visibility of

»ofety pioto glass all around In sedans 
and coupes!

Biggest Brakes— Smoother, safer and 
easier stops! That's what Chevrolet gives 
you with the largest brakes in its field.

Famed Knee-Action Ride-Chevrolet 
gives you the only Unhiiod Knee-Action 
on any low priced cor - one big reason 
fe- Ihot finer big-car ridel

CHEVROLET

Me Other Low-Priced Cm  Can Mofch 
All These Advantages! Ftoit-in-ih-ftoW 
automatic features (optional ot •**<» 
eostji Zippy, thrifty Powerglids auto
matic transmission j Power Steering ; Auto
matic Front Window and Soot Confroh 
(Bel Air and ‘’Two-Ten*' modol»)i Fowsr 
Brakes (ovoMable an Posrorgkds modahl 
— plus crank-operated venttpones an# 
key for aN loch».

$

I Or «Hr Jnwr C h - *» *  
I OS. ah » a so or aw n —  a  Rm .

Of*, you’»  M rs im »| 1 U  p o t  
■ «rovai sand

Now’s tho timo to buy I Got our MG DIAL Enjoy a Now Chevrolet!

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
McLEAN, TEXAS
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SOME INSECT 
POISONS FATAL

Walk Into prart ¡rally any 
home gardening »ton« in the 
*tate and ask for an organic 
phosphate insecticide’ Chances 
are the clerk will «ell you a 
hot tic or package without fuss 
or bother.

Whats wrong with that’  Just 
that organic phosphates happen 
to he anionK the most deadly 
of chemical compounds, fo r  
humans as well as me-els.

l-»*t year a Texas rancher 
accidentally killed W cows by 
spraying them with the potent 
insecticide He wanted to kiil 
their Insect parasites, and didn l 
realize the chemical was highly 
toxic for all warm-blooded ani
mals. ^

A six-year-old Or»eon boy- 
found â bottle of TEPP. one of 
the organic phosplia'e insect i- 
cides. in a field near Ins home. 
Workmen presumably had left 
it after spraying an orchard. 
The curious lad spilled a cupful 
on his pants, and was dead in 
less than 24 hours.

Conscious of the same thing 
happening in Texas. State Health 
Officer Henry A Mode would 
like to make it hud tot part 
time home gardeners to buy the 
compounds

Used as chemists intend**!. or
ganic phosphates are a great

help In * fighting agricultural 
posts,“  say* fhe health official 

■"Used indmcrit.unately without 
protective clothing, they are 
lethal"

Organic phosphates were d< 
veloped in Germany after the 
Inst war. They are the chemist s 
nnswer to demands from agri
cultural men for u real bug 
killer to combat hordes of in
sect* which do billions of dol
lars of damage to cruf* annually.

In the hands of professional*, 
trained In precautions tc be taken 
in using them, chances of acci
dents are slight. But in recent 
year*. bottles and package* 
have appeared on retail shelve* 
for home gardening use. Since! 
then, incidents of human poison-,

big have Increased.
The three moat

'Vt-;. .re tetraethy lpyrcphosphatej fact that the contents are highly
hazardous to humans, and rec-

Moat manufacturers spell out the sprayt. But warning labels
Important1 in bold black or red letters the don't always help.

<T E P FI. hexaethlyetefaphm» 
phate (HETP», and parathion 
All are sold under various trad'
came*.

More states in the United
ommend wearing respirators, States have names which orig-
mbber glov-'s, coveralls, and a inated from Indian word* than 
rubber cap or hat when using! from any other language.

, 1
m

T H A N K S
]

Vic Vet fayf
FOST-gOBfA VITfCANS WHO 
HAVf TAXI N OUT 61 llff IfK.tjg-
ANCI SHOULD MAKE SURF
TMfY MAVf MOTiflFP VA Of THt 
RNFflCIABltSTO WHOM TMflg 
INSURANCE 5MOUI.P Bf PAID

T O  EA C H  O F  YOU
I wish to (hank (he friends of Sherman 

and ours for (he suppor( I received in the 

election Iasi Saturday. I will always be
I

grateful to all of you.

r **«’ «....»iVAT» BAN 4 AI»KINlsTN4Tll>K .A . ,

I

Ì.
M rs. Sherm an W hite

*•“•1 i « » *  C*»* n.f«
Thu year's hit the shirtwaist dress done for fall by Clork-Wia« 
Fashions in J. P. Stevens woven stripe cotton. The Colors in the dress 
are puked up in the fresh white linen collar, the black grosgrain how 
and shiny black buttons down the front of the tucked bodice and on ths 
cuffs Black and white with rust, green, or gold stripe. Sixes if-IB. 
Retail about f  13.00. Style #761.

140 Years Atro—

IT HAPPENED HERE
I Tslen from the Files of 
The McLean News, 1«14 T.elation will lie held at Henrietta, 
About 4<l young folks responded "'here it was originnllly organ- 

t# an imitation given by Mrs 1/<H* * ' >*'ar* nK°
F o rty -T w o  P a rty

Mr. and Mrs A J. Mayfield 
entertained a few of the young 
people at their home on last 
Monday evening with a progress-

W ii. I'pham to join her family 
a a picnic Tuesday at the Noel 

I place K.u h young lady took a 
dish, and when all was spread 
st the dinner hour there was a 
least as only such occasions cun 
boast I hiring the afternoon ice 
errant and rake were served, and 
the turn- lor home-starting came 
all too soon.

Get Most
Frrss Meeting

On Friday and Saturday of 
last week the hospitable city of 
Amarillo entertained the North
west Texas Press Association, 
»hich is made up of newspaper 
men from all over this section of 
the state. There w ̂  a fairly 
jood attendance, and the intercut 
manifested in tire proceedings and 
its- splendid program rendered by 
the different contributor* made 
it one of the most successful 
meetings the axsoelation has en
joyed during the 25 years of its 
htttory

Amarillo's citizens contributed 
to the amusement of the, visitors 
*ttb a sumptuous banquet at 
•he Harvey House, a line party 
*t a Iocs I theater, and an auto 
tide over the city and surround- 
ln* country. Mrs. Richardson of 
the New* and Mina Ethel Me-1 
t urdy wne among the Invited 
F"'»ts and were m ule honorary 
members.

next meeting of the asso-
- I

Ive 42 jwrty in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Truacott of Maud. 
Ok la., and Miss Month Walker 
of Elect ra.

After an enjoyable two hours 
playing, talking, and joking at 
each other's expense, refresh
ments of lemon ice and cake 
were served. The guests all had 
a very pleasant evening and on 
leav ing expressed their apprec
iation of Mr*. Mayfield's unique 
idea of entertainment.

_Mr and Mrs. Truscott re
turned to their home Wednes
day
Fancy W o rk  P arty

On Thursday evening of this 
week, the home of Mrs. George 
Gamer was the scene of a very 
enjoyable gathering of ladies at 
a fancy work party given by the 
hostess in honor of Mrs. O. E. 
Meisinheimer of Ava, III., who is 
her guest. A most pleasurable 
afternoon was spent at fancy 
work and a splendid two-course 
luncheon was served

Besides the honoive. there were 
present Mesdames Fast, Vent eh, 
ikirsey, S. O. Cook, Patti«rson. 
Wall, Holt. Sugg, McCombs. W 
M Massay. D. N M assay. Wolfe, 
and Richardson.

1954

FOOTBALL PREVIEW

GREENBELT
BOWL

Texas has more railroad mile
age over 16.0(111 miles than any 
other state.

The Fiji Islands are made up 
of 250 separate islands.

for Least!
lo w e st P ric e  Peer P la c e d  on a

B iff, PeaA-Per/brm iny lu x u ry  C ar

t r t  A  FACT Pontiac offer* more thing* 
you want than any ear in it* price range.

Lift Iht hood for one rcaM.ii That Pontiac 
engine i» one of the greale*! power plant* 
of all time fo i thrilling action and alalwart 
dependability.

Drivo it and complete the proof. Pontine'* 
length and weight provide the ride and 
room of expensive ears.

But Pontiac's price is near ike /owes/ and 
we’ ll give you the lie*! deal in town. I amie 
in and prove il right now !

h  i . in  m m  moi.L.*m  ru t u v r  m r  i

.Po n tia c
ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

McLean, Texas

AUGUST 6TH, 8:30 P. M.

CHILDRESS, TEXAS 

ooOoo

4X TOP STARS

« i i  i 1 * 1 • 1• •••»•• lil  I • • M i l l  « I • I • I I I  I T  1 4 'lul M  I • I I I I I I  I • I I I I  I • M M  I M  I I • I • • I I  • I I  • M *  I • I • • ■ • I » I • • • I * I • • 1

TONIGHT’S
THE

Between High School 

and Collego 

ooOoo

Cooche«

Som Baugh— West 

Fron*« Kimbrough— East 

ooOoo

NIGHT
Thurs., July 29

0'der Reserve Soots 
$1.71 Each

^  Money Order 
To Box 2«

», T«

7  p. m.
In the Ra*ement of the

McLEAN METHODIST CHURCH

• F R E E
V

lemonstration Meeting j
*

of the Famous

Dale Carnegie Course j
*

Human Relations

—  in  —  :*
Effective Spooking

Memory Training Leadership Training
*

FREE REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL
Attendance at the demonstration meeting put* you 
under no obligation. You owe it to yourself to 
investigate the merits of this training.

The Course Will Be Sponsored by the Mclean Lions Club
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Texas Boy Designers Win RELIEF GIVEN 
QUICKLY WHEN 
AREA FLOODED

WINNERS in tlir annual mod.-l car romyt-titian «I the EUhei 
lady (raftsman* (luilil arc Hobbs Martian (upper rittlit), of H’aco 
•ho look irsi »tale honor* in Ihr Junior Divisiva l»gex 12 through IS) 
mil Anthony K Mauldin of lori Wurth. «hose beautiful model rat 
•on first in the Senior Division (ate* 18 through 19). Each received 
* rash a«aril of $158. Both bos*' model* weal on to taka rexiona 
sonor* and a thaacc to «in  a university wholarvhip in the nation* 
rompetition.

Mr* R. A Wood of Amarillo 
•pent Thursday of last week with
her mother Mrs J. A. Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Turner of

t'amjia »¡»lit  the week-end with 
her mother. Mr*. O. K Lee.

Mr*. Frank Smtpnon was 
I et or* Monday on bustnes*

in

It took just three* and a half 
hours for the statf disaster re- ! 
lift organization, operating thru 
its control center in the bomb- 
pi oof hascnient of the new IV- ; 
pin tua nt of l*ublie Safety build- 
iiui in Austin, to ana 'mble a i 
complete tto-be»l hospital set-up, 
and arrange tor aulilting it to j 
F. «liras Negtas. Mexico. the 

I Under town so tragically »trick- 1 
Cft during the la'i.-June flood [ 
deader on the Rio '«ronde.

Word ol the need was received 
at the control center about 7 
o clock June 30 By 10:30 t«> 
last Item had Ux-ll Iw-vlixl v » l  I 
sirled for airlifting via U. S.
Vh f  oTvV pûmes

It Ugnn with a telephone call 
front Eagle Fuss to the desk 
<*: the health department repre- 
m illative at the control center, j 
lié** caller reported a wave of 
bent stroke and diarrhea. created 
by exertion of salt age work in 
(lie death-hke calm and humidity 
which billowed in the wake of a 
IV-inch rain.

Needed immediately were beds, 
mattresses linen» solution* et I 
salt» and nutrients to replace j Mr and Mr* 
salt and body Hinds lost to! Mr* and Mrs.

— dCW AVW f

last week visiting w-ith Mr 
Mrs. W. M Rhodes

McLEAN TEXAS. THURSDAY, JULY » .  1954
" « I

M14I

Mr and Mrs Felix Jones vis
it«*! with Emma Ayers in Clar
endon Sunday afternoon.

Visitor» In the Stratton and | Elmer Decker 
Switzer homes over th«- week-end 
wore Mr and Mr* J S. Stratton 
and daughter Shirley, and Mr 
and Mrs Bobby Slratton and 
daughter Monica ot Tyler; Mrs

THANK YOU
For the votes I received in the election, for
the influence and the other support, and for the 
kind hospitality extended mo during.the cam 
puign. I truly enpyed the race. I pledge my 

and cooperation to our 
Again, thank you.

support
sioner.

next commis-

M r ^ rr °? w,('h"» Fi.Mr and Mi* A , ^
Ch;' , ‘et strat,̂Amarillo; and 

of C'orvalha, tir.-g

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

H. W. (SHORTY) BURR

, of tto fatted Itale» »well fi »«lieta I a d  lor•■M A T S  JOINT IK M U  I T fON NO T 
» w>8i f | m  4 « f <« ntl to the C'eaXItp j the aw itU iw i of the noesi y 
tto. of t 
do 111.
U iftila lu t« allei! ha»e the poor«« U* provide
« —¡OtOWf to «nsi prxsvule for th« pta y m* * I 
of «no»« t« art tosi buna f «ir ci» terna of 
Tex «a «h o  «r*  norady »«res! pen

St«t* of Tax** amriijihtf Arti- ¡ bim i. a d  n » « l»  r liU rea  •• lud i |wvtr»- 
Section bln. providing that th« m*M may offer not ia «v o in u »t  with ro-

•trvctWna toro*« «et forth provided how- 
ov*r, that th« amount of lu th aaa-atanc« 
L»wl of ¿Ant« f unti« lo each p HW a  «»emiesi 
•hail n«v«r exceed th« amoant fci rap« « sied 

th« agr o f xixty-fiv» « l i i  yeara. needy i out of («dorai fundid and provided further,
blind privona over the a «r  of t wen i y -on« j that the total amount of money to he * * -
i t i !  »«ar*. and needy children under thw ; {tended mit of State fund« for aoch na
nga of axt««h lìdi WOmrm providing for j snUnct to th« ««radfe aged. n«edy hiiftd.
tha «crepitane* of Í nannal a>d from th« and « tody rhitdron »hall a * » « i  eacaad th*and M M t

•un  of Toriy tra«* M>lituo |M2 N f .W I  N I  
indiai a por y*ar

'xhoaid tha la«baiatale rana* t «aabi.ng
‘• » a  and i>rv««de • «  ««klilional appropria 
Ihmi H*rc«o 1«  «nt • ri pai .0«» « f  th.* «dnfSKi« 
« f  tha ■wwtiiiawnt au«‘h Aria aha li md ha 
ftvalid hy rvaaoh of llbatr gntMipatory

ehgraatar
Tha Lag telatala «hall ettari appropriata 

>•«•  t*» aulir liata of thè rar-t-unt» of aid
heteundar a va. la Me fa« itmporUoO

Set I- T W  fv*i*gm.ng Cun stitutaonaf
* anwndment «hall h» aobmtttod io thè guai* 
funi «tortora of Trave# at a ai*«r.«l eira#« tua 
lo he hotd thrvmgtout thè Stata of Trami 
un th« Cad da» of ho*m»Urr. H i t  at
•  h eh eterìmn th*»* aha II he prtntad 0 «  
•uch taaikst thè foikm .ng clauao

TUR th« A a w d a r a i  tu th« CeM dtt* 
l«ra givtng Ih* U fit ia iu m  tha power io 
aat wp a a»*t«m ot pa»«venta uf e!d «ga  
aia-ai ance lo Ifcua» ahove p l t p f iv »  iUU  
»«ara of age . prw«*ded that moni hi» pa»- 
menu froan fonda lo a « »  « w  perno«
ma» b* in vetrai amoonta haaad «Mi n*«d. 
that Ih* n a * « u a  pa»«be«l pm  aura t fa por 
iwtiMt from htat* fu«d* aha!! «rat ha «vera 
thaa Tramiy ifSew fi frollare por «Miotti 
gie ng i N  Legislatore «ha pnwar lo aat up 
a t » « t « «  of pay aurata fot th« naady hi od 

r t v u t y o a «  itt i  reara #f age.

rant of «he lindad Staten fot aural» 
a amatan ce providing that the payment« of 
«orti ••#) elenco from ïAat* funda «toi! 
nevar an ead «rat tot the pe »monte f rum 
L«darai funda ot •  total of mure than
Tort y Two Million < |«2 <mm immi og » Itola re 
per year providing for enactment of laws 
lo «taha líate of raripirnta of «id ava.lahlo 
lor iMtaftiOB providing f«»r th* n* ranger y 
e tort ion form of ballot, proclamât sun. and 
publication and «vaking an appropriation 
to defray th* norma« i y ax pen«*« of prora- 
lamatton puhitraliun. and huid.ng th*
•lection
MK IT RRÜULVR1» RY TMR I IU.IHLA 

TCRK o r  TRR RTATR OT T r i a d
Martian L  That Swt.ua Sia of Aritela 

Ili of tho l«i nati tut »on uf th* Slat* of 
Tea as ha amend*.! and th* earn* a hereby 
amended , at» that the «amo «ha¡I hereafter
roed ne follo w  :

’’Meetton Sin- Th* Lagteiatar* shat! have
tho {i«*w*r. by (Wn«rai Law*, t.» pro«id«, 
subject to limit««tone *n*i resine«ion» her*
III contained. and such other limitation* 
metric» tuns and regolai ione ne may by th*
L«gi»intur- ho «inomod ».«{sed>«nt for aa- 
ateta»< « to, end for th« payment of ea
st stance to

*•<!» Needy «god perwoe oh « am actual
bona fid« rHi««aa of Texae end who ere _________  ____H __I ____ _______ __ _
moot tho age of *i»ty-f!v« <M. r*arv pro* 1 «.«tog  th« L«g.al«ture th« power to sot ap 
vidod that n„ such ««a. at a nr* abati he paid ; a i »M > a  « f  p* r mon ta to th« needy ch.ldron 
%o any Inmate of any Mint* enppoHed in* «odor * .« t « « «  « It i  y«nra of eg* providing 
etltutnm While such inmate. »»* to any 1 for th* *xp»nd*tur* of funde from the led* 
peraam oho shall w t  ham actually r » « .W  ! *ral p e p a n t i  hm-ting th* total amount 
In Texae fot at toast firn il> «ear» 4«emg ohteh may he expanded fur such eee-atanc* 
th« nme it» room mm*d iei*l» prevedine out of h ate  funda and p rcnd iaf sondi» 
«h » applWistcen for ^urh  aaetatanra and ~*na a* Nt n w A v y  « t h in  the M at« km 
«ont i manual v for «no < 11 roar m m *d««*ly ,»***f to hnx»m eligible to receive ea* 
p ro ceding suedi applicati«». pmv«d«d that ig s w t  "  «ad
th« n a n » « « «  parewM pot omnfb frmn 4«. A IN *  f  th« A mendment to th« Com*
Éftte funde shall n*t W  «nor* than Twenty «U x la i i  giving tho log  aduar« th* power 
I W I N I  frnilom per m«>n*h to •*« at» «  itstoe  ef payment« ot «M ego

“ III N*ody Mind perenna whn ore nrtual «anat»nr* u. thmaa ehov* M id  five t i l l  
hors« f.de #it»eena of T*x*a and are eves jeers of «ge pmv *.ievi I hat nvatkly par* 
the age of twenty on« 11» ware » m  mente f t * «  h o le  fmwta to any uhe pereon 
elded that no eurh a«#»»t• n*« abeti tse p*>d tv*»» So tn *al>d a n x m li Weed on need, 
to any inmnt* of en » Slate supported In m  th« max-mom poranent per month i* r
■11« «Don while *urh inaiai« *»r » «  *t»y . * mm from Slat* fond« xiloli not W  «■•»•
poreun e h »  ahall n«f have sHtiftü» •**.,t*U be* Twoo.tr » f íe  «g» Iwilans per month 
In T*x«a at lem« fio* veera du; • «  *t*<no th* I .** *-•<*)* the {««war to «et up
the ni«%* it ) »ear« ioiaekatvly pres.d.n* * »«»ire i p . » « « « l s  h r  tW nsrvd» M nl 
the applttaiion tm  euch a »aiata nr«- and ¡ « n i * *  «eoi ) * • « »  « n  t i ! )  reara uf eg« 
«ont!e «euaíy for «n *  i l )  rea* immediato!» «teine ih# Io^ ìshmuro tW  i*v e r  u* * i  *v 
f ree adì ne »«ch «|)pliral‘« a  . » itola  of tu ia n a d  tu nevdy rh !gr*n

“ t i) Needy «btldrvsi oh*» era actual b»-**« «odsr a»vto»n . i l  r*ar* of te* proctdiag
fido d t .torna ô# Trxaa and are uader «h* far th* evpandtur* uf fua«N ft«»m tho led  
ego -«# Sixteen íl# t reors pr«»*td»d tha» *-wl go*«îh s h b I ax » >»g th* total amo unt 
no sur h aa*>*tnHf* «ha H h* yad  •» sfxvukt wh,»i» m*v h* *e|<*-nd*d fut «urh « «a  «ta ne# 
«#  «ny child ever un« ft ) » » « r  #td e tn  ha» ui u# N et» fonda and prt»«id<ng rondt-
not eonDnxnnaely trd ülnl in Taxa« for »ne » ..»a* «*  H» cva-danc* within tho RYato In
#1) ve«r mmwl i»**iv pmcoding th* a««)> rd .. t > W ^-owr «ttgiWe lo r**«i*e ao* 
ration tot »«rh  «salatane« or mm aeouun« *« .* « »♦ , “
• f  t » f  <*itd a e h »  th* agv «•# un* ( t )  r««*- a w  t  T W  la m »*mt e f th* Stale of 
whose m atNr ha« nul aw liNam ul» r«e>*l» il F *»«« ta ber*b»  dt»on »d  N» «aue the avara 
Ni Tova» for un* l ! )  y««r imm*d.*t*te i*r* *»r* ,*ru*UmoDwn fnr ea»4 sioct *.« and
•odino eue h applicai ion «wv* ih* a*m* puhf.aWd a ad h M  si rv-

“T W  logialetora ah«)t ha»* th* a d ia r  ■,«>».»*4 by th* C*»n»t tuH*« and th* )<«»«
H » Ht «c o p i from th* F a b r i l  gwvavumont <»f ih* S i»««  « f  Texas

A  p o p u la r  sw im  su ll e|v Ir  I hie  
•ram m  b  ih r  r o m p e r , N a t io n a l I d i *  
ton  t « u n n i  fa eh i««n ia l*  r r p u r l .  I lt is  
r o m p r r  aw in » su it b  t ire ig n e d  in  •  
gay I v e r g U r r  p r in t  « o tl«»n  hv f .n u l-  
n r r  o f  < n lt fo riii,i. I Itr »W irt <»|N*ne 
at i h r  M tlr an «! It t« i W p - a r !  p i r a l « ,  
l i e g  b la c k , e b in e I »  h  i ,  . a l r r p r u o f .

r

(t , »pit*tum. vonminu. and di*i - 
itk-a. Sullathia/ol«*. n***-d<‘d ns 
a trt.itnM-nt drus. I.tphold vac
cine for a vaccination pitx;ram. 
an.l tubes, rw-t-dlcs and sxrkxis 
■hit wt'rt* also n-<|ucsti-d

I* .  T. E. I'odd. the State Dc- 
l>artmcnt of lla-alth r-pms*-nta- 
liv* »n the control ct-nlrr »tali. 
uiuiMxtiatct)' contactisl the State 
ili-alfh lvparinw*nl btoloKi,'« <|t 
' *»'•*■ where a klti|imenf of in- 
¡1» .dual t>|>lH>.d shots vvas rc»J- 

ird.
lU-ing (he only phytk-iin prvs- 

< nf. IV iH.iii t-Mimaft-tl ainounts 
of infra» enus fluids m.-dt-d and 

; dtvid*.l on t)| «i to be sent.
He rvtxNiuiH-nded that in ad 

I union to th»- sulfathtazole. In- 
»-»-table sk'w-uhsorbabl«* p»-nicll- 

j Itn. and a gent-rous supply of 
i the newer antibiotics be In- 
, clud»-d The fH-niclIlin was ta 
j b»‘ us»-d lor children and adult 
»»xniting cases.

fits retxmunendalions w*-it  re- 
j la»«d scums the table to Marv in 
! R Warren. Fedt-ral Civil U»-- 
j !«•«*■ Administration r»-preseni- 
j atue. who gm them from a civil 
•1» tense wxrehous»* in L a k e  

Charles. U .
In the int*-UMit of economy and 

o»-cause of tlie ini|MMiant »»eight 
j dlfnrrnces, can»as cot* were 
I *i hatituted for hnspit U Im-,1* and ;
! m a t t r e s s . i * .  K  A iM ie rso n  i 

1‘nNed States Ihihlir Health 
i s< r »  Ice  r e p r » - * e n t a t i » e ,  , iu » c u u -J  i

’ lxm with a telephone toll to! 
j ' t»* F<-il*-r,,il Surplus Commodity ;

. 'o r p u a t u t n

The Red t'rass .tale relatKin, j 
i ii |>res< ntatt»e. Ralpti (lusted, |
I si tanged for airlifting the sup- | 
l-lu-s to Kayle I’asa siiu-e there • 
is no field at FitUras N«-gras , 
At Eagle I’ass the materials i 
»» i re unload«-d. u-load*-d into |
h» ln-optcr*. and down to Fiedras 
N»-graa.

The first women colonists cam-- 
to Virginia in li>UH.

J A. Caudill and 
f l  Jo>* Bailey and , 

children of Amarillo sp nt the 
wsrk-md »»nh Mr. an«! Mrs 
R  K. Caudill.

—

Mr and Mrs. F»< i -tt Hall of 
Amarillo sf.-nt tla- week-end vis
iting with friends nnd relati»cs j 
in Alanu-i-d ami Mcla*an.

Mr. and Mrs Ro,-,'i Smith ot 
Samnor»»oOd visited »»illi Mr 
and Mr« John Anders an«l fam 
ily Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. June Woods ami 
family an* »neatinning in Nf»» 
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs W J Jones and 
Jimmy thven of Eon Worth vix- 
it»-d with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
McDonald Sunday night

Mrs J. It. IVttlt and Mary 
Ann Carter are visiting this week 
with Mr and Mrs Hazel Fell.; 
in Pam pa

Mr and Mr* \V A Rhodes 
of lieu-ford split Thursday of

MY SINCERE 
TO A ll OF

THANKS
YOU

I want oarh of you in the three voting pre
cincts of 4, 5, and 17 to know how deeply 
grateful I am for the splendid vote I received 
in the primary election last Saturday.

It will be my intention when I take the office
next January to make the kind of officer which 
merits the confidence you have shown in me 
by nominating me last Saturday.

Thanks again, to eoch and every on* of you

J .  D. FIS H

Thursday:

John Carroll Mali i
Jim Backus ^

“Geraldine**

Friday, Saturday-

Jocl McCn-rt r,.|>n K >*,

“Shoot First”

Sunday, Monday Tuasdoy:
Judy Holliday. Peler Ijwtonl 
Jack Icmmon, Michael oskt*

“It Should ll;i|>pen 
to You!”

Wednesday, Thur«doy:
I ana Turner. Pier Angelt, 

Carlos Thompson

“Flame and (lit* 
Flesh”

in Teehnu-olor

AVALON
(Open Saturday Only)

Saturday:

“( ’harjrt* of 
the Lanctrs”

Stooges Comedy

ARNATit JOINT RKROLt TtON NO « 
pfxipa»» « »  a « aaaeiMlMHrat .j tho t «n««>iu
Don t»T th* Stole of Tex»* u> prm>tb * 
ftwr f> «r farm »4 otfwo ft«» rtrcL»« «l.i 
u ift  countf nd p m i«c t  MffHva aMPtHtef
»ng the ) » ! « *  ill iu#k of flaw« by b »*  nig - and (evhty C b t i »
• » »»•• •  S»liS > »1 »***S S# ! « .M M , ». TVal S > l . »  It  O  A r t . » *  V
for term« of v »rt**g  length m the N*#v**» 
hor it»St N »w r « l «tocio»n and prx»-vdh«g 
for th* wr^iaery r tot- )■ mol ma an«! eWetHH* 
Rh IT RRM lLYRfr m  TM 4 I M N I A  

Tt RR t ir  fH R  m r t  o r  TRIAS
RoettaMt I Thai £•*•>«*« • uf AKii1)« V

«é  th« t itiflwB of th* Mat* d I » va* 
to rtm*f>d».t ao ne to **»4 .»• tot) wa

"H w tw a S. There »h*)) to a t lorll fs>» 
ito  UtatruH Court **f eaeh nm *it »»*». 
«hot! to ** toe tod by ito- <|Ui*lif>«d *f4*re (*»• 
Nai.« rnd ' . « a l t  wffd.gr* «cd

«■* ,..****• to t W l  DXLl Ito «oxt f*n * r» l . i l i l v i * *  of tho Alato of Tvxoa to » « » mM
*-k«i,t**#* grvr» dtoi. that HI x«M*»D*a h «» « Í  M  oA d^« ito  reto Sorta»» I«. oh»#h «hall 
<* HMig tib t lüh of i*** than a to# iwtaun» j rw«d M  full -wt

« • »  s* * •  • » < « -  *  •  •••«»•  D u  I - W M *  m  r s .  j « « , . .  . 4  r » w u
eouat» w»d« jvérved.itum to f i t -o u t  ot 

toroafier cr*«1*4 h* tto Uurtlaturv u( th<* 
Siete ate! «H i r |j|*trwt A > tur it*» a

*ho *h«si p o fi ir#  th« d#i*e« of fHvlri«t

of tto ot tto tUm* of Taxa» ‘

wttow 7! A la v M f  Altor aoy 
»*« >m « b», h tto»« m «m*« a ro 

(r i f i la t i  Itoli*** A litio noy. »hail to «fteaiaai ; 
ht Ito t*yobí-**í »« » r i  of each raxtly , oto» 
«hat! to rvooo*-.«OHM«« b f tto l.. » « o n  
*w i told toe offwrv for th« tor to of four 
t**rx |a r s o  of eacaarx tto l «•#•»>»
• lunera <0 0 * 1  of tto «Ww*te «tot! haw  tto 
w e n  to »* 1*4**»»! «  Count9 Attorney «»<•!

ai etoruon Tto (w a t  «
h»»td tu» **ff*#« for four rear*. •«•»**< t t« | Attorn«»* xha*i recare#*»« «to Slat# 1»  alt 
retoo* *  f he i «torto»* «u» **# b* i«4t» invai 1 « um  >m ito tuai» »r« and infer««» court*
mf a gr»nd jurie, *Dd fmmvwfmm # petit . m than» - «ou t«*• bun if any
M fy  An earn of *»#»•»• v the Judo* « Í  tto | ttmm9.it «Und to »»»» h+dod »n »  »l»*ir.ci ■* 
i>t«tr«t Com Ft »tot! have tto pew*# to otorh ttow ah*« to a ( t o n « t  AiUnxe* 
mppmot a Clerk oho »half told u**M tto j the ram««*.*'# •* )«*•  of !>.*•» ©« Allora#** 
of fu *  tutu to f tiled he eh-cta»» ” | «"-d t'otohtjf 4i »••*«*»« atoll ♦« ax*rh « • * «

tor. i  That SoH io« l& nf A r lK te V uf S b f *  to rau«to**d hy »to l e y u h U i «  f to 
tto Conat it often of tho Stal* « f  TeUM to 1er xi«i », r an** ». - n%- -«to t • th* «to t  >dn of 
am- m «tod *o « «  to #«*»d »*  fn)W*W* j !»•**» r! * ((«■  -a ewHh d'*<r.<t* « «  mm*

"H o n  e  II, Thoi* *h«ll to evt-nMaatod .to  tox-ua*«y aad ax«*« pivaitw*
in «neh «unity *n th»» Niat* a t o u t  y j tor »h* ’. » . x » * * i « .n « f  itoaiewl Aftornayv
Court, whirh that) to * fouet «*f for»»»«) C*m*«*<v Att»M»i«*x l ‘-«»uri A lto*#*»«
ami there atoll to t lo i »d  u* eu#h rouet» í ah.M told «ffnro toi M u r n  of luvr r*«r*  
hv tto ga «)if) d voler*, a «V u «!*  Jude* j xod **MH «hr** * «rr*w w n  to»o  «*Mtif.«xt 
atto «toi! to well .«formed •» th* fao of N r t «M  A fto * t o < « i  I )  nf Ar t «  to V 
ito  Slat# atol! to a W M rrvrtet of tto | •*# the CMnilHgfeih* of ito  of Texae
toare, and »hat! hold h»» afftt** (or t o r  to »itw i.M  a* «■ to n t f  *• ImA » « «
vxmi r x and «n l-l hta h i» «—■ nr • to lt i  
oterted and epMtltfted Me «hall r*r*i»r a» 
«mone «vai iv>n fur hta « M i m  exnrh fax# 
and pr*gutatto» a » mmy ho i*ro»#nhod hv 
he

Reo, I . Ttot S*»tion ! *  of Articlo V « f  
feto Cettdildieh ef th* Stmtt ot T» »••  Ito 
am*rtd» t w* » «  lo «end aa feUwvi

Se«-t*on Mi. Tarh a»rgah»««d munte tm 
tto S>*t* m v  or toroeftnr rxigitiy, ah«!! 
he dtvided fn»m ti«n* to» tuo# for th* ron 
v*ni*««-* »1f  tto |MM*W mt« pm m rt» »*»* 
lo«* th«n fnur and no* «noe* tha* etght 
l>tv{»*»»>* «hall to «indo b f tto 0»anm<« 
etcì nere Court y w *  »<W tur he th.e («*»  
«tMutton fife earh eurh i»* «et net (toro 
ah«!! he etotod otto JitoDr* of tto Rune» 
and orno (t o d c M *  rad i « f  a t o a  *h»ll
tohl hi* offre# f<*r t o r  vear» and unti)
hi« »w r fw e r  *h;.n ho otorted and gualif.ed 
penetetod itot t» a «e  pregino« Ih Whtoh 
Itor* ihNf ho a «Me **f * Mfe or m »$  in- 
tototant*. itor* ahnll to etoeted t o »  Jue- 
tiovx of Ito Tenue Sa* h rountv etolt «n 
libo m a ««*  • few .ttvutod intra tour r»wn
n ira to g r «  »*rer «et» in rad i uf efetdt (toro 
efferati to * lori od he tto »»uai.f od radere
Mfeorenf »no (»u n te  ten n iu to iu r  wto 
etolt todd tot off»«# fne forar reor» end 
tenti! hi# era#reno»»r «tot! he vteeted end 
•w lt fin i  Tto tarante t »mime»><*•>*«• era 
e tono*, with feto Caranfee Judgo ae arrarad 
Ine offìrur. *toW mtmpmm ito  Caunte 

R H M bM Ìaa«eg  CaraH, wh»rh «hai! »aere«** 
garh irarwere and jurtulirtlwi av*r all 
«arante hraeineee, no km ounferrai  he th.a 
Cune*.lutto« and tto Inwe of tto Siete or 
Ri a a »  la  to reo fior y r a w rd e l

ito . I, Ttot tori ma ! «  of A rti«!» V uf 
dina ef tto Rtefte ef Itone ha

Th««# «hall to etotod fnr 
R R d l  b f  Ito  «raolifted vedere, a 

>1 » C M .  wto ehaH todd Me ofTVg fur 
yoaph wto atoil ha t h r l  uf tto 

I »  end C— HOràwiuayf  Cararte end re*

•« a -W k ra rtz »
MM h enee noy in 
frMntf hg Ito traen-

Tto*» etolt he et«rt*d to 
th* #«Hit>f*od « « i n *  * f  each riiMkt» a 
Stortff wto ehni! M 4  h*e « fh rt  fur tto 
•**a» «*f forar fworm, wbruir dwttue end per- 
gw.xilrx *«*J forai» of o ff•##, «tott he goe* 
orar*h*d to tto Iraw»#!*!« r. and vare«*••»*• 
«n «  tot- uff¡eo etolt ho Dtiud to thè Cmn 
mtm-mno**  larari u«4i! tto next »varare! 
otart*«)*i

t o u e *  i The! toxtioA ti of Arfen-te 
VILI *•# ito  (  ranwtduDran ot tto Stalo of 
Travi»* ho aotrandid ai* ae tra rrrad ae fedina* 

l'Starttua II. Rv##td o» p « - «w H  •* ito  
t'dra» >• »»f thè* AH irle ttor# #to*l to
ratotrad he Ito gwattfrod vraferm af eurh
«ra«*n-*e, «a* «»er-auor end (ó ile rtw  « f  Te vera, 
rah«t »hall to!d hi» nffèee fuO forar y**»e
• nd « » t i!  Aie erarrHuuw t» • U rtai nnd
<inat-f rad -.nd eraedt Am a i? «mI ( <*!!orafear 
of Fax** •tali y r i t o #  aN tto drat*«* w»th 
f»*|«rart tt. »*eraw»i»g p .« t « r t »  far Ito arar 
fu*a* • ti laxation «nd of raatteetfeng <a»r* ne 
mot to i»*eo« tod  he tto l# e  «UtNn>

Se#««ora i, Thufe Sor!.un II  ot Ari»#!« 
Vi l i  » f  tto Con««Hutto*» raf tho A*atra ot 
TV**» ho etn*ndod O  M  te r» * d g» ftdtoxr» 

“t a r t to  IR  Tto Stonft of *«rh  rvmnt# 
In ndddtoa tn Me «dh*r dwt>*e »tali ira 
tto AwaoORfer «rad < «Hortor uf T * »n  ttorra 
for hxd m mwnitae ta rm e  1« «to  »»« 
moro intahtant* fera ho drlerminod b» tto 
Inel yrrarad*«» H M R  d  tto liuited hi et*» 
an A*eree«'i end CrHwtrr « f  T»xee «tot! 
to r h r M  ne i*rovidvd Hfe ' tari*»*  14 of 
thie Artwto «ad  «IfenU todd raf fi«e fnr forar 
fgnrt nnd raaDl h»e »arren a r «hai! ho 
«totani end gw*l»fwdLM

Reeltaa f  That <a»fe)«n «é nf Artleta 
I V I  nf tto ùwdHttlMM nf tto Rtnlo « f  
T »*n » to naiended a» • *  t »  rraad era f*M »ot  

“Star llem I l  fife* Logtatatur# »taM y r »  
ambra Ito Nttrfe end gravido fnr tha elee- 
t*«n hy Ito gxMbftod v«t.«re a f oarh rrawnfey in 
Ita» Stato af n Corani» Treaoramt and •  
tarara!» t a r i » « » , w to «Ralf bara* « a  ofTnr#

L tto «eetd f arai omé todd Itolo afftao 
furar forare, ead arati 

non aaafm id : and «hall
ae rata» he p m  itad hy law • 
l i  Tha» Am ata V d  Ita  Cara

ow or tore»fier author>•«-*! b» tto tane xd j 
ttoa felát». »ton  ho etariod fu* • •» »a» uf j 
furar y*ur* and ita li torro until itati tu« 
u n t i  h e »« uualtfvod

» orl i « «  I l  Ttol Aritele I V I  uf «h» Coa 
•Melm a ef ito  Slat* uf tehee to •flMi.Joi 
hy axM.ne ! torvi« tot tara» 44. etaefe ehall 
read a» fv.tbvn*

“ta r ira*  44 I t o  affi«-* td tmpurtiM raf 
M tara «»ed Animata, tto etaxt.v» futfict  
munir end yrrrMul affi«#* a Inch haw  | 
to retad«»* hmé to*«*» uf t *u  y*ar». «An H 
torran fier to«a M « w  of too» y ra r» »>.d 
ibo tao h»* »« of *v« b uff.w e uh*!! »or v* 
ratod tJfeaw wM Vunrt ate yuelifu f

hart lúa II The« Art., i* IV |  nf tto (e a  
•14 8 » «#  of Ufe# hint* «d ftx M  h» *n # n iH  
br add i«» th*.«*«» a toetmn 44. vhtrh 
•ball «end na fra!fatuo*

Aortaora 41. Tto foitran.ag »ffk v t «  
rafaraSod et ito e*«oral t to t .«*  »a N«»een- 
|tor, leM . and ttorraeftor abeti w m  fot 
tto fuit taren* f>m*.d«d In tb.a t *,.«»(• tu
ttora

tal fLotrni rira.h* i fa > CuxHxly Ctaiha. 
U l  Count »  Jod#** tdi Judg«* o f (n v » l>  
Ceraneat Lox» Cavatp IV ia ra d  < .»uri* 
County Tfvtolo Court» and Curant y U »  
ttaeii« K .U !m.t »  lu tp ti f • • Count v Tran«
»  rar«, i f )  < r (a»<n»! (t a ta r i At tor ««-y» 
t » )  Cou affe Surraoyer» . th. I mt o i tnra raf 
Hhto «ad  Animata ü l  Coran«* I • « • » «  
• a ta r »  fnr Tro#in#t» Twn and I W ,  tj| 
Juntuo» nf Ito Tra#*

ffx.<ndto««»d»ng .tto* yrta in aM  of I toe 
<'«aat .tut.un ito fuifenw>ng nffl##r* raiortod 
•< Ito gonotal t o t a »  m Ntwt n b  r 1444, 
*b«M arar»* omff fa* urto* of tax» rear*
(at Atortfftt tei Aaaenaor* and (tafar tart 
d  Tfeir» fr» (befer tri AMwrta*« Idi 
Craunty A tirar bov* ! « l  Tubi»# Wra-lgh*«#
1 f t iW n ty  tnowntanfattaor» fnr P w it a t *  
One and Tiferà« (g ì  CranelefeHra A l *whn» 
gu# ral » M e a *  ararh offtaar» ehall ha 
•m  iad for tto full t*r«m gm * »dted •! th » 
l >ne»naliaa.

"In  an» dtadrtaS, mued * to nrxn--nof 
• to re  nny af tto afe# waiowtànaod u ff ion» w 
« f  *u*h «untare ttot tan  ar au»r. m « m e* 
todd eurh affi#* a»«h Ito reaaN »bol m a  
« é t t o  fri» frar r w *  Nu I Tfeam Nu J * 
*«# tto uf furar* etaoied al Ito genoani 
a to i  tua m t o m fa»  1444 aha II ear*« tuo 
•  lora» of ixm more «f Ito Are»«  not een et 
their off*#« ta en » t a »# *  « um tor and In»
«  »arm nf h e r  ynare »I the dontanutran « I  
«tota o ff tro »m n « aven » « « t a r T to rm fl*«. 
all Mofe off-care «hol! to »tactad tor Ito 
Ite (XX* |»mv*dbd Mfe

•ariana th The 
A n  wèdti «t  •bell h* takaittrd fen n vafea 
of Ito «•##lifted vu«**« ef (tara M ala  gl •  
mora>*l rtortura to hg total «hiuughnral  feto 
M ale ua Ito orano'*» «totfam dar af l a -  
erto tor A I* *444. *4 whù-h ataNdfem eli 
toltole etolt to m  pointed  t torran a

«rav fading «  tono »«no torà» af offra# toe 
efaerlive <4<*4r)*4, tmanfey enei emetifeol nfffanpgt.. 

“ A 4 Ì4 IN IT  tto C«a«fe fatata feataal Ara «ad  
yftaw to* a furar your torto af offrm

torDen 14. Tto <rara#mar 
tei emery p m  lametta*
>nd ehe »  torn tto auto

Cm»-dH«

£ b tttt ¿tfanycif ¿ u /u ÿ & r /

DYSART MOTOR
Your Friendly Ford Dentar

CO.



lillas fashjon cutir

Mr and Mr». Krnnrth Simp- 
I non and children of Jar'tsboro 
I tin* Mailing with Mi and Mr» 
Jim Simpson. Mr and Mrs Jo.» 
Willis. and oth**r relatives

Mia. ("si lie Haynes returned 
home Thursday (rum a w rrki 
viait with relatives m Lubbock

Mr and Mr» |\ Alexander 
or Amarillo v ld N  with Mr« 
J. P. Alexander oxer the week
end.

Mr«. ifstelle Hulchiaon Of 
Cleveland Ml«»., and Mrs. Charlie 
Henucitamp of Kosciusko. Mias., 
■pent last week with llieir 
brother. J. II. Jenkins and fam
ily

Mrs Jim Simpson and grand
daughter Pat spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 
Simpson In Pampa.... "V

Mrs Jack Walston of Lubbock 
visited In the home of her grand
parent», Mr and Mr*. Wib Fow
ler. over I he w eek -end.

Mr and Mrs Hilly Sanders of 
Pirryton visited with hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. R. F. Sand
ers, Thursday

Mr and Mrs Mike Murff of 
Amarillo visited with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Clifford Alli- 
scn. over the week-end. Sunday! 
visitors in the Allison home were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Murff of 
Brice, Mr. and Mrs Glenn A lii-! 
»or, and children of Midland, and 
Mrs. J. L. Allison of Clarendon.

Bonita Bailey of Pampa spent 
the week-end with her parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey.

(toll»« Center ?*•«•

A unique treatment of border stripe 
fabric is seen in this slim-lined 
jtannr Burrell suit by Kohrn- 
Lfon-Folz. The border stripe of 
imported viscose is used for the 
fitted jacket with plain fabric for 
the collar, cuffs and skirt. Charcoal 
grey with red and moss green 
•tripe, charcoal w ith light grey and 
cognac stripe. Sites 8-16. Style 
S1?M K. lull about 130.(81.

0

The Dominion of Canada was
ntablishi'd in 1K76.

Mr ami Mrs K S. R'fipy 
and Mrs. Nkda Hippy Green. ae- 
companled by Mi ami Mm. II 
N. Roach of Shamrock, visited 
In the A. W I Jink ford horn« 
near Tulm and tn the Tempi,- 
Rogers home near Amarillo Tues
day of last week

Mr. and Mrs Ike Kuvkendai 
of Ihilhart visited in the* George 
Rcnean home last week- -nd

Mr. and Mrs Marion Harkins 
of I ¿-la visited with Mr ami 
Mrs J. I. Martindale Monday.

Mrs. Billie Barnes of Alton. 
III., viaiti-d with Mrs J P. 
Alexander oxer the week-end.

Wilma Jean Mcllroy of Clar
endon spent tlie week-end in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Wuyn - 
Mcllroy ami family.

Mr and Mrs Paul Miller anil 
son I »ana. and Mrs Frank 111»- 
aid and son Bobby were in 
Amarillo Monday on bu.incss.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Johnston 
of Pampa ami Mr and Mrs. Fd- 
waid Smith and daughter Mary 
of Skellylown were Sunday vis
itor* in the home of Me and 

1 Mr*. Rush Turner

When in Pampa, Try

MALONE PHARMACY
Walgreen Agency 

Hughes Building

Prescriptions . . . .  Cosmetics 

Gifts . . . .  Drugs . . . .  Fountain Service

TO THE VOTERS
Of Precinct 4, Donley County

My sincerest thanks for your vote and support 

July 24. | want to sincerely solicit your in

fluence and support in the run-off primary 

August 28. Thanks ogam.

Mr and Mrs Amos Thacker * 
were in Amarillo Monday on j 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sutton of 
Clinton. Okla.. visitisi with Mr 
and Mrs. l-aroy Sutton Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Jim Stevens and 
family were in Pam|ut Saturdax 
visiting with Mr and Mrs Jack 
Blaylock ami family.

Mr ami Mr*. Raymond Smith 
returm-d home Friday alter hav
ing spent seven weeks visiting 
with relative* in Farmington. 
N M and xaciiHoning ut Pagosa 
Springs, Cok>

Mr ami Mr*. Fari Find.ice and 
( ithelia have returned from a 
three-weeks vacation «pent in 
Yellowstone National Park Wyo.. 
Glacier National Park, Canada 
Washington. Oregon, and Cali
fornia.

Mrs. C O. Goodman and cn*i- 
dren. Marjorie and Keith, were 
in Shamrock Saturday.

Mr amt Mrs. W J. II;inner i 
returned home Monday from San | 
I»iego. ('alif., where they had 
been visiting for the past week 
with their son Amos Manner and 
family.

Mr and Mis W II M g  of 
Shamrock visited with her sis
ter, Mrs. R. F. Sanders. Sat- | 
unlay.

Mr*. J. F. Funk, sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Wib Fowler, and her 
■launder Mrs. Grace McCracken, 
visited in the Fowler home Sun
day and Monday Mrs. Mc- 
Craeken is director of the elem
entary department of the First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock

Mrs Fames! Ilick and daugh
ters. Nona Butb and Sue, spent 
leaf w-cck with Miss Jewell 
.'ousms In Borger.

Mr. and Mrs 11111 West of 
Hereford *|*»nt the wc-ck-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Claborn 
and family.

Pat McCauley ami Hetty R^th 
Dickinson spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. C. A. Morgan 
in Shamrock.

Mrs D. C. Carpenter attended 
funeral services Sunday for tier 
brother-in law, Waller Carjien- 
Ur. in Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijiwrenn* Hatirk 
and family returned Friday from 
a two-weeks xisit with friends 
apd relative* in Corpus Christi. 
Orahge Grove, and San Antonio, 
and Tcxhoma. Okla.

NOTICE BOARD OF EQUALI
ZATION MEETING. McLEAN 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of i 
the Hoard of Fquslization reg
ularly convened and 'sitting 
notice I* hereby given that said 
Hoard of Fquali/ation will be in' 
session at its regular meeting; 
place in the City of McLean | 
Gray County. Texas, at 9 o'clock 
a m, on the 13 day of August, 
1954, for the purpose ot de
termining. fixing and cquulizinr 
the value of any and all tax
able property situated in the said 
McLean Independent School Dis
trict, until such values have 
finally been determined for tax
able pur|K)xcs for the year 1951. 
and any and all persons inter- 
it ted or having business with 
said board are here notified to 
be present.

DONF HY ORDFR OF T1IK 
BOARD OF KQUALIZATSDN 
of McLean Itule|H‘ndent School 
District, Gray County. Texe- 
at Mel-ean. Texas, this 21 day 
of July, A. D., 1954.

J W. MFACMAM Secretary.
McLean Independent School 

lc District

'•Blind a* a l»at' is in incorrect 
saying, since bats can see.
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T H A N K S  
TO EACH OF YOU

I wish to thank all of you who supported me 
in the primary last Saturday, as well as in the 
previous races I have run. I also wish to thank 
you for the support and cooperation you have 
given me during the years I have served as 
your constable.

Naturally, I hate to lose the office, but I want 
you to know that I will cooperate in the future 
with my successor. I am particularly grateful 
to J. D. Fish for the fine, dean campaign he 
lias conducted during the past months. He 
conducted the cleanest campaign of any oppon
ent I have ever had.

Thanks ogam to each of you.

LUKE HENLEY

The G. W. Billingslca lamily 
of Springer, N. M . and J. Hill- 
ingslcn of Lubbock attended the 
trinerai of Jota* Abbott her.* last 
Wednesday.

Ikinna Ruth Mage.* is now 
employed with the Vera Hack
Agency,

Mr and Mrs. R L. McDonald 
visited in Stinnett Sunday with 
relatives and friends.

JESS FINLEY
i
■.i

Mr and Mrs. H F Barrett 
of Amarillo *|»-nt the week-end 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. H. I). But rum and family.

Mr and Mrs J. E. Moore and 
Mrs Tom Cobb *|s*nt last week 
\ telling with relatives in Victoria

Mr. and Mr*. Fari Aldorson 
and son Gene of Clarendon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Irven 
Aldorson.

Johnnie Hack attended a post
masters district meeting in Ama 
rtllo Tuesday of last w**ek.

• I t • M  « I ( I  « M  I I I I I M  I t « I M  I « I M  M

THANK
YOU

I wish to thank the people of the 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  McLean area for the splendid vote
me on last Saturday s primary; and I wish to solicit your 

jed support and influence in the second primary.

especially wish to solicit the vote and influence of those of 
rho supported Rev Fort. If you see fit to support ™  on 
cond primary on August 28. I will greatly appreciate ,t.

wish to thank you ogam for your continued support and 
tee.

Bruce L . Parker
Candidate fer County Judge

» ♦ » » ♦ » » M  I  S I  * * * ♦ ♦  *

Make It Quick-JàMuke It Cool
r ea d y-
to-eat
m eats

e Cop'  f«Kc^o, *"€• I*J4

IzT-I

SHURFRESH

OLEO Tt>

duality Meats

Sliced

Wilson Corn King

BACON
Pinkney

SAUSAGE
All Meat

GROUND BEEF

m 59c
f t  roll. 39c

IPs alw ays C-o o -l enough to  eat w hen you serve de
liciously good ready to -eat meats fro m  C O O P E R 'S . No  
fuss! N o  bother! No cooking over a hot stove. Just 
set a p la tte r of these tas te -tem p tin g , palate-p leasing  
meats on your tab le  and w atch your fa m ily  gobble them  
up! So m ake it  quick . . . m ake it  cool— serve m ore  
read y-to -ea t m eats. W e've  a lw ays an e y e -fillin g  
varie ty  of fresh ly  sliced, fresh ly  w rapped  read y -to -ea t  
meats fro m  which to choose your fam ily 's  f la v o r-  
favorites  fo r w o n d erfu lly  good ea tin g  these sum m er 
days.

Swonsdown— White, Devil’s Food, and Golden

3 „ ,  $| ooCake M ix e s
Your Choice 

Arrow Brand

Pinto Beans 2 22c
SHURFRESH

Golden Green Tip

BANANAS
TOMATOES
Long Green

CUCUMBERS
CABBAGE

Firm
Ripe

CHEESE SPREAD , , . . 5 9 t
Yocht Club

GREEN BEANS 303 con 2 .o, 35c

2 25c
ft 18c

Golden Glo— Extra Choice

APRICOTS
Libby’s Stewed

TOMATOES
Libby’s

CUT BEETS
Libby’s

SAUER KRAUT „  _  2 „27c
Libby’s

APRICOT NECTAR ”  2 , .,25c

303 can

303 can •» for

Special» Good Fri., Sot., July 30, 31, 1954 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity

FOOD
MARKET

THt W60FST UTriF SrORF TNF
M c L E A N , T E X A S P H O N E  3 5
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C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N

M in im u m  Charge 50c
P er w ord, f irs t Insertion 3c
F o llow ing  insertions .1K*c
D isplay ra te  in classified  

colum n, per inch 75c
A ll ads cash w ith  o rd er, unless 
custom er has an established ac 
count w ith  The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

F O R  S A L E

F o r Sale-— N ew  lum ber in 
scaffold ing used in decorating  
high school aud ito riu m — 2»4's, 
1s12*s, rough 1 x 6 *. 10%  off
new  price. See C B jerg . 1c1

F o r S a l e — 2-w heel
K e lly  S tation. Ip

tra ile r .

F o r Sale—-S-ft. Servel E le c tro 
lux, w ith  fre e ze r across top. C a ll 
2S3W . M rs. Raym ond Guyton.
1c

T a r  roofing fo r  sale. John 
M crte l. 17 tfc

F o r Sale— 6-room  house, w ith  
bath. Good term s. See Buddy  
Sutton. 2S-tfc

F o r Sale— 2 bedroom home,
pavem ent on tw o sides. Reason 
able. E rnest W atson, Ph. tW M .  
28 tfc

F o r Sale— D e tro it Jewel range, 
cooks good. Price $10.00 See 
M rs. R. N . Ashby, Phone 141W
28 2c

F O R  S A LE
Tw o sows, w ith  13 pigs; one 

piggy g ilt  and one boar, a ll 
H am pshire*.

Ten acres land 1!-'# m iles east 
of town.

5-room  m odern house.
F o u r rooms of good fu rn itu re . 
C om plete set of cafe features. 
1946 2-door Ford .
C ontact George F . Anders.

29 2c

F O R  R E N T

F o r R e n t— M odern house, w ith  
3 rooms and basem ent. Mrs. 
M adge Page. 12-tfo

F o r Rent— 3-room  furntehed  
a partm ent w ith  bath Paul 
Kennedy. Phone 147J, 25 tfo

F o r Rent- -2  room  
bath. John M erte l 26- He

F o r R e n t - 2  room  apartm ent 
w ith  p rivate  bath and garage, 
at C o b b * A partm ents  Mrs. R 
L. Appling. Ph 1621F 12. 77 tfc

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

E xp ert local and long distance 
moving. F o r m ore in fo rm ation  
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 9 )4  
Pgmpa. 1 tfc

John M erte l R fa l Estate T e le 
phone 17, 17-tfc

W ill  de saw filin g  d E 
Sm ith . Phone 129W . 13 tfc

STRICT COTTON 
CONTROLS DUE 
AGAIN IN 1955

Stiff federal marketing control« 
xt cotton production will likely 
be netvsxary for the 1955 crop, 
ilmpite the faet that tir U S. 
IVpartmrnt of Atrkultu.'« es
timates that the demand will ex- 
ivid the supply of thi.-, year'» 
crop.

Thd reason ia that the 10-yerr 
surplus of cotton is sti*t sui- 
I ion'fitly large to leave a big 
xurpltts on hand

The department has estimated 
that domestic and export need* 
tor next season i coming tlieo j 
ivtically Horn the 1954 crop' ; 
total 13.7 million bales of cot
ton. This is 1.4 million hale* 
more than this year's crop

In a report the Agriculture 
Marketing Service estimated do
mestic mills need., in the 1954- i 
-5 season beginning August 1 
will be for 9.2 million bales, up 
about 600.000 bales front the 
season just ended

The report said that military 
force* "may increase their tex
tile purchases' which sufi‘ red a 
«harp reduction this season, ami 
inventor)' adjustment In the 
textile industry “appears lo hav- 
run its course."

Exports during 1934-55 will 
probably increate" to around 

15 million bales compared w ith( 
3.750 000 shipped abroad Ihi* 
«• asou. the report said

The hike in exports wai based 
on pnxlk-tKuui that co* ton stock* 
oversea* will Is- the smallest 
once the end of World War II

at the "mmumum level need 
ed to provide working storks" 
foreign exporting eountruv the 
report revealed. "will have only 
small stocks available tor ex
port."

Mrs lfershel McCarty and 
sons and Mrs. Odessa Gunn vis- 
ited with Mr and Mrs Hill 
Carpenter In Petrylon Sunday

Mrs Ix ilh e r  Petty a’ tetkb d . 
the intermediate girls camp at I 
Pan-Fork Encampment T  n-sday j 
.tml Wednesday

REPAIR LOANS
From  6100 00 ta $2.500 00. w ith  
up to 3$ months to pay.

N ew  roof fo r average house, 
labor and m ateria l, only $8 40 
per month.

C>caro Sm ith Lum ber Co 
C a rl Jones, M gr.

20-tfe

W O N T E D

Beaut y Counseler Cosmetics 
need distributors. N a tio n a lly  ad
vertised No canvaosmg. Contact 
Bernice C a rte r. 1101 8, H a rr i
son, A m arillo . Texao, Dh. 40280 
»  4p

W A L T E R  R O G E R S
. . . back to Congrvss

Election—
u 'outnine ironi page 1)

a lonner McLean rexidem was 
defeated Ui the race tor con- 
• talite by F T. Holla ha ugh.

Voting in the county races was 
as toilows:
F o r County Judge:

Parker
Maguire . .  .............  ;
Fort

F o r County T reasurer:
Gregory 
White

f  or Constable, Precinct 5
Kish
Henley

F o r O istric t A tto rn ey :
Waters 
Sanderson 

F o r Congress:
Rogers 
Kemp 
t'raw lord 

F o r Donley Com m issioner:
Finley 46
Preston 32
Hurr 15
In the contested county of

fice*. Parker carried bolh Mr- 
l-ean box«-*, while Fort took the 
Alanretxl box Miss Gregory 
carried pnx-inct 5 in Mr lean 
and Alanrevd and Mrs. White 
was top« In precinct 17 In Me 
lean Kish carried both Mr 
Lean boxes and Alanrred to win 
thr oumtuhli-i post

1931
1019
1353

2890
2218

45a;
1537

«5957
4397
3424

Births—

The
One Man Wonder

On# man w onder* w h j |  tom orrow  w*tl bring, w hile the  
other look* to a secure fu tu re . And w ell this man m ay. 
fo r hr is protected fro m  the unknown by adeguate In 
surance F o r com plete d e ta il*  on th# coverage Y O U  
need, see u* now No o b lig a tio n 1

Lb* US Take the- Risk!

BOYD MEADOR
General Inturonce

lContinue from page l l

Fliner Ikiy of Mi lean and Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Tillman of
Leform.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Trout

are the parrnts of a boy born 
July 21>. He lias bc«'n named 
1 hm«UI Wi-sley and w**igh«*d 7 
pounds. 4 ounces Grandmother* 
are Mrs Robert Ismald and Mix
Suau- Trout of Mcl-ean.

• « •
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Scales 

of Itethany. Okla, are th • fair 
ents of a boy born July 26 He 
weighed 7 pounda. 6 ounce*, and 
ha# been named Mark Stephen 
i irandparents are Mr and Mr* 
Frank Seale* of Mels-an and
Mr* Parah-e Hate* of C'ou;M-rton, 
Okla.

Mr» Zota Kennedy of Amarillo 
•pent Saturday night with her 
•on Vernon and her parents. 
Mr and Mrs l.uther Petty.

Mr and Mr*. C. S Rice left 
Wednesday morning for Walnut 
Creek CalU.. to visit in the I 
horn»- of their aun in-law and) 
daughter. Ll 0 8  and Mrs Wm 
E Ilayn-s. Th»-y plan to be 
gone until Later Hay.

Mr and Mis J C Willis and 
daughter of Ikinvas are vKiting 
with their parents. Mr xud Mrs 
fTyde Willis, and Mr and Mrs. 
Mugg Castleberry of Alanrix-d 
this w«wk.

FOUR McLEAN 
YOUTH ENROLL 
IN MUSIC CAMP

Four McLean High School 
musician* an- among the more 
than 200 who have already 
made reservations lor the second
annual West Texas Music Camp, j 
slated August 1-13 at West Texas 
State College, More than 300 
•tudents fix»in tlie Tri-State an-a 
in- e.Xfk i tixl to participate.

Ll.tnnu. to attend the camp. ( 
which empltasuies training in 
band, choir, and twirling, an*; 
Hetty Incklnson. Gayle Mullanux.' 
Kolena Chase, and Patricia Wig
gins all ol M-Lean

Among famity for th«- camp 
an- M J Newman, WTSC music j 
department liead and camp di- j 
rector; i>r. Alvin Fdgar head ol ‘ 
i lie music dcpariment at Iowa 
State College; Ted Otis, five-1 
time national twirling champion 
Jack Lee. tiand dmvtor at the 
University of Arizona; Hiram 
Henry, director of the Oklahoma 
A. and M Iwtud Jo«' and Grace 
IVrryman, nationally known per 
cuss ton aulhoritte«; Or, Houston 
Hnght W TSC A Cappella Choir i 
dirt-ctor; Royal Hrantley and | 
Miss Matilda Gaume, assistant 
pruh-ssom of music at WTSC.

Students will attend classes, 
band and choir r«-liear*als. prac- 
lice si-sshum. drum majors and 
conducting classes, and twirling 
sessions throughout the day dur
ing the twoweeks perkxl. Three 
tiands and a choir will be form
ed. as well as ensembles and 
tw irllng groups In the late o f-1 
trrnoona and evenings special 
entertainment has b«vn planned

A series of out-door concerts 
on the campus will be h«*ld al- ! 
most every night of the camp. I 
ami th«- public is Invtti-d Among 
concerts already scht-duli-d are I 
th«- Amarillo Air Force band. 
August 2; a musical comedy trio 
from the University of Okla
homa. August 4. a talent show 
with camp students participating I 
August 3; a big camp band con j 
o r t  featuring Twirler Ted Otis. 
August 6, G«x>rge Gershwin's "Ol | 
The»- I Sing." prodiux-d by the j 
Amarillo Starlight Theater. Aug
ust 9.

Johnny Izv  Wclton, magician 
ami a WTSC student from Pam j
pa. and the Amarillo Hlackbum , 
Shaw quartet will join to en-
ti-rlaln on August 10. A grand I 
finale concert by the ctvotr 
twirler*. and the camp's three, 
hand* will officially clime the 
West Texas Music Camp on | 
August 13. All concerts, except j 
the final one at 7 .10 o clock. 1 
will start at 8. i

Pidolis S. S. CUiss 
Social Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Fidelia Sunday Si'hool j 
class of the First Haptist | 
Church «•njoyx'd a social in the 
(tar lor of the church Thur*«Iay 
uftern xin. July 22. Mrs. Luther 
Quarles was hostess, itssulod by 
Mrs O. L Tiblxt*.

Ik llckXis refreshments of cake, i 
cookies. sandwiches and a 
lime drink topjaxl with orange 
*h«-rbe!. were s«*rxed.

Those attending were Mos- 
dames Luther Petty. Ktt j  Car 
mk+irel. Wlb Fowler, T. I '  
Key. H W. Finley, and th-' h*mt- 
esses Vernon K«*nn«xly was a 
guest.

Mr and Mr*. Maurice Anthony 
of Fort Worth vi*il«-d with Mi 
nnJ Mrs. W. E Green Sunday.1

Mr. and Mrs Joe Col«*man
at tend->d the gold«-n wedding 
anniversary o-lebration of his 
gramlfuirents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
W Miller of Colbert. Okla, Sun
day. July 25.

YV. L  Gohghtly of Victoria 
vislu-d with relatives in Mcl-ean 
mil Pampa last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ijiwrence Iz-e 
t-mi children visited with her 
moth«'r, Mr* Frank Golightly, 
and other relatives Wedm-s.lay of 
last week.

Mr*. K1izab«th Miller xn«l 
children spent the week-eml vis
iting with relative* in Uorger.

OUR DEMOCRACY-----
-  B IG .T0 U G H «m iA B LE-"

NO JOS IS  TOO BIG O k  TOO TOUGH N C  THROBM8 i Na t ,o i|
OF »K ILLS » L A B O R .C A F C k«N C «D  H * N A 6 lM ( N l  AM» 
M O M X N  PLANTS OM HUMtCH AMCKICA* **OOOCr, v i 
Z V IV SK A C S 7 *. BUT TMB EFFECTIVE U TILIZA TIO N  OF 
THIS FO W E A ,Y E A R  IN AND YEAR OUT, DEPENDS ON (WlNy
t h in g s  : a  b o u n d  d o l l a r , f o r  e x a m p l e . ™  p r o v id e

A STAOL« MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE -  AND OUTPUT CLOSClV 
GEARED TO PUBUC D E S IR E E . *

%\

A m e r ic a n  in d u s t r y  r e q u i r e s  .Tooy a  c o n s t a n t  flow

OP NEW CAPITAL PROM THE T H R IF T  AND SAVINGS OF
■me p r o n e  if  A m e r ic a  , p r o o u c t iy e l y , is  to  x e tp
SK i. TOUGH , AND A M I  .

of Hethany. Okla.. apent last ita Falla, ami Dall.i . - t|g| 
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My Sincere Thanks
To all of you fine people in south Gray County, I say thank ) - u 

for the support I received in the first primary last Saturday.

I have tried to make you a  good official for the past year and 
a half, and if reelected to my second term, I will continue to do 
my best. I feel that the economies I have placed in effect durmq 
my administration, plus other features of better government for a 
greater Gray County, are actions which the people of Gray County 
desire.

It will be my intention to contact as many of you as possible 
during the next month, but I wish to take this means of soliciting 
your support. I want each of you to know I will again appreaatf 
your vote in the second primary.

J. B. Maguire, Jr.
Candidate for County Judge, Gray County, for 2nd Term

THANKS
It is my desire to thank each of you for the support I received 

in my campaign for re election as justice of the peace, although I 
hod no opponent I hope that I will be able to merit the confidence 
you have placed in me by allowing me to run without opposition 
During the coming term, I will continue to serve you to the best of 
my ability, with fairness and equality as my guide Thonks ogam 
to ail of you.

J . C. CLABORN

FOR QUALITY . FOR SAVINGS
Shop Your Cicero Smith Store Firnt!

Your Cicero Smith Store has been sup 

plying the needs of farmers and ranchers 

for over 50 years with the highest 

quality materials at low prices. For w hat

ever you need for your home, your ranch 

or farm . . . shop this friendly farm 

center first. Quality, convenience, sav

ings . . .  all ore yours!
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